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Snow alert!
Snowfall tonight and 
tomorrow could mea
sure six-to-10 inches.

PAMPA — Ciray County 
Tax AsNi*Hsor-ColU'cti>r 
Sammii' Morris ri'minds tax
payers the deadline tor pay
ment is Monday, Jan. 31. Any 
mall postmarked Feb. 1 i>r 
later will be charged jumalty 
and interest. The tiray 
County Tax Office will be 
open until 5 p.m. on Jan. 31.

AUSTIN (AP) — The feder
al government Wednesday 
awarded a $3.6!S million grant 
to a group of universities to 
examine air quality in 
Houston, which n>a>ntly »)ver- 
took I.os Angeles as the 
nation's smoggiest city.

I'he schools, led bv the 
University t)f Texas, will ctm- 
duct a 16-mt>nth study to pro
vide detailed divumentation 
(*n Houston's particulate mat
ter the visible part of air 
pollufion - and how it trav
els across large n>gi(»ns and 
affects health.

According to UT, the air- 
bt)me pollution can contain 
acids, heavy metals, biological 
material, stxit and a wide vari
ety of additional chemicals. 
Recent studies have found 
stmng associations between 
the pollution and prematuiv 
deatns, worsening of asthma 
and other rt'spirati>ry dis
eases, and decri'ased luiig 
function.

The study, funded by the 
U.S. Fnvironmental
Protection Agency, is part of a 
$10 million initiative.

* Melvin Gene Belghle, 80,
a*tin*d employee i>t Northern 
Natural tias (Knnm),
* Agnes Fulks, 85, home
maker.
• Hunter Kanyon Garrison,
1, grandson of Pampa rt'si- 
dents.
* Junior Glover, 72, tx'tlri'd 
oil company employet*.
• Raymond Frank Smith, 58,
was in grocery business for 40 
years.
• Herahel Garrett Srygley,
87, a'tia'd Fort Worth Water 
Department employee.

Classified ....................9
C om ics........................ 4
S ports ...........................5

“It’s no accident
state Farm

Insures more 
cars than 

anyone else."

Plan calls for Sober’s trial to stay here
Judge could move case 

if impartial jury not seated
By DAVID BOWSER 
and KEITH ANDERSON 
Staff Writers

Justin David SoIht 's trial t>n 
intoxication manslaughter and 
other charges won't oe nuwed 
from Pampa unless it's found at 
trial time an impartial Jury can't 
bt> seated.

that was the decision Tuesday 
of 31st District Judge Steven 
Fmmert after he listened to testi
mony during a change ol venni' 
hearing.

He set the trial For Feb. 28.

Meanwhile. Sober will n*main 
in the Gray C ounty Jail until then 
because Fnimert dei\led him 
bail.

On Monday, District Attorney 
John Mann tiled a motion to 
deny bail after S'ber was arn'st- 
ed in Pampa Friday night and 
charged with driving while 
intoxicated - subsequent ottense

A (iray County grand jur\ 
Tuesday indicted Sober on 
charges ol felony DV\'I tor the 
Friday night arri'st.

In additioi\ to the intoxication 
mtinslaughter charge. Sober. 23.

i\»i\v ot Canyon, taivs two counIs 
ol intoxication assault in connec
tion with a tralfic crash on May 
3t|, that kllled a newiv-graduat- 
eii Pampa Iligh School girl. Ile 
was later charged with lelony 
DWI in connection with the 
wnvk

Stacey Kaye Si'horn. 1̂ . was 
kllled in the crash, Nakisha 
Horion. P>. ol Amarillo, and 
ShaWn Reames. 2 .̂ of Panqxi. 
were injuix'd in the wri'ck on 
Memorial Day wivkend, 1^* ,̂ 

Si'horn was the daughter ol 
Darn'll and 1 inda Si'horn, lie is 
general manager ol KRGO 
kMCf\ radio station 

S'ber. who had l'ivn fns' on 
$7S.tHHl in l'onds. was stopjH'd 
lor a laully brake light Friday 

tSee SOBFR, Pjige 2)

Witnesses testify...

District Attorney John Mann and Dafansa attornay Mika 
Warner confer at the bench with 31 at District Judge 
Stavan Emmart.

By KEITH ANDERSON 
Staff Writer

An> tiray Countians so pn'|u 
diu'd tigainsi Justin Day id SoIh'i 
based upon news accounts that 
an Impartial jury lan'l Iv loiind 
to determine his late?

That was the question liiesday 
that bnuighl a parade ol witness
es belore 31st Dlslii»i lodge 
Steven F'mmert who decided, tor 
now, that Sober's trial should Ix' 
held hen> unless an impartial 
jury can't Ih< si'aled (S>e n'laled 
story this page).

District Allorney John Mann 
led a group ol Chamber ot 

‘-Commerce mi*mhi*rs and other 
t'ommunlly leaders to testily in 
the change ot venue motion put 
forward by defense attorney 
Mike Warner

"1 don't think it would be a 
problem getting a lair trial," 
Richard Stowers, Jr,, Pampa

(Si'e W n NESSES, Page 2)

1-40 stop nets arrests, 'pot’
An Indiana couple is in C.ray County jail 

today in lieu of bonds of $15,1)00 each alter 
being stopped near MiTean by Department of 
Public Safety troopers.

DPS Trooper Jerome ingle stopped the pair 
tor speeding about 11:03 a.m Tuesday as they 
drove eastbound on Interstati' 40. He said the 
Indiana car was going 74 mph in a 70 mph 
/one.

" They gave conllicting stories. 1 ,isked con
sent to search. They searched lor me. they 
showed me everything," Ingle said

Randell Jones, 40, Indianapolis, Ind , and 
l.illian Turner, 27, Indianapolis, Ind , have 
been arraigned and remain in the Gray C ounty 
Jail.

Fach is charged with the second-degree

lelony ot possession ol marijuana over 5tl 
pounds but under 2,000 pounds

l)pon obtaining permission to search the 
white 2000 Plymouin Hree/e, the trooper said 
he lound a large amount of what he Ivlieved to 
be marijuana.

With the assistance ol I d ay C ounty 
C onsiable Frank Sparling ol Mcl ean, and DPS 
Troof'er |ohn I lolland, the otticers seari hed the 
car.

Authorities said they louiui what appeared 
to he 25 bricks ol marijuana in a suilcasi>, two 
bricks In a pillowcase, and a plastic bag ol mar
ijuana In the woman's purse The cache 
weighed about 75 pounds.

'' They said they lound it jthe mari|uan.i| in a 
ditch. Yi'ah, right, " Ingle said, " I he mari|uan.i 
was packaged lor sale"

Slmmont, Ym i
TlMsday aftornoon, eollldad with Alllaha

Ann TUrntr
...Sober's grandmother Justin Sobsr tsstifiss Tuesday.

Linda Sober
...Sober'8 mother

J u ttin  Sober also 
said those who have 
received their informa
tion from the newspa
per “ ... don't know the 
true facta" of what 
happened the night of 
the wreck.

\ñ W '

IP

II

Nmm phMa by KtNh AntfarMn)
igpr, driving a 1966 Mercury Grand Marquia 
Danes Jetferla. 28.1601 Duncan, who waa dri-

ving a 1009 Ford Expiorer. Slmmona* Marquia then went over a curb and atruok a parked 
1062 Oida Cutlaaa, owned by Cynthia Philiipa, the report said. Simmona waa cited for 
faiiure to yieid right of way on a left turn. No Inluriea were reported.

Darrell Sahorn talka with a spectator during a break In the 
proceedlnge. It wae hie daughter. Stacey Kaye Sehorn. 
who was kllled In the Memorial Day weekend accident.

Benefit changes 
for part-tim ers 
talked in Carson

A chtingu 111 employee beiu'lits, ,i ix ihsli u Img pioptis.il ,uul 
ix'porl Irom the I .irsoii 1 oimly I lisloi u ,iU ommission tupped this 
week's .igi'iui.i tor the I .irson C oiml\ ( omuussion

C ounty Auditor l.iikie West .isked the . ommissioneis lo i l,ml\ llu 
st.iliis ol employees o ho work 2U hours oi more but less ih.m IP 
hours .1 week, such .is those in llu' I .irson i ounl\ I ibi,ir\

The coinmissioiU'rs lonsideix'd >i ch.inp.e m benelils loi einploi. es 
who work 20 lo ,V» hours ,i week I he i h.inp.e i\ oiild pioi ,ile benehl-' 
sui h iis sick le.ive .ind v.u.illon hours, but i\ oiild not .illei I iiisui.iiu . 
cover.ige No motion iv.is m.ide

Tm ployees III ih .il i . i le g o r i . i ix ' iu in  n lb  »onsu l.-ie il lep.ul.n p.n l 
lim e  em plosees .iiid  ix 'ie ive  I 'e n e li ls . i l one h .ill ol iv ) ’ u l.ii lu ll Im ir  
em plovees The lU 'o p i.in  lO iiM  p,i\e rep.iil.n p .iil lim e  em pl.nees 
m o iv  hours v .u .ilio n  .iiu l su k le.ive, Uesi s.ml

Juilge lewis I’owei's nolilied the loimmssion ol the ni.im ii'.le- 
trilling proinis.ils he h.is received Hie lomimssi.ni .le.ieed lo w.iil 
until tiller the 2IMI0 i ensus to i onsidei ivdisli u imp, piopos.iK

Mogie Mcl r.iv dehveivd .i report Irom the I .iison l oimlv 
Hisloric.il t ommission s,IV mg the i'.il.uue ol the l l Hi liiiivi, .i . ol 
l.m I, w.is $1,^5'» VI

Mi'l'r.iy ix'cominended the iommissioners . oiisidei .i new hislori 
c.il m.irker,

" Thi'n* isI'lioiip.h in the liiiui lor .i liislorn il m.nkei ol some kind, 
tSv GARSON, I’.ige 2)

Citizens Academy forming
Thi' l \ im p . i  I ’o lice D e p .ir ln u 'iil wi l l  h.ive .i l  i l i.e n s  A i.u iem v next 

m onth
I’oliiv C hli'l I h.irlle Morris s.vid il.isses loi the i ili/ens Auuienw 

will Ih> held e.uh luesdtiv night lor 12 weeks the lust cl.iss will be 
Mrtnh tv

The class is ln*e, said rami'.i I'olice I t lerrv Noung. and is designed 
to provide an overview ol llio dep.ii inienl .ind how it luiu lions I he 
12-wi*i'k I'ourse .ilso iiu luiles how emerp.eiicv servnes .iix' proviiled m 
Pampa.

The classes w ill include inlorm.ilion on the poliiv department, liiv 
department and emergency management ileparlmeni.

Chief Morris said the public Is welcome lo attend
Applications lor the t  iti/ens Academy c.m I'e olvialned ln»m the 

Pampa Pollix* IVpartment at l ity Hall or by lallmg them at rmxi-5700. 
Applications, Morris said, shoulil U' ri'turned to tbe poliix* ileparl- 
ment by Feb. 15
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

ROBERTS, Connie Laura — Gravraldr aer* 
v l o a a , F a l r v i e w  Cemetery, Pampa.

SMITH, ^ ^ o n d  P r a n k G r a v e s i d e  aer- 
vicea, 2 p.m., Memorial Park Cemetery, Amarillo.

Obituaries
R.L 'BUD' ADAMS

R.L. "Bud" Adama, 66. of Pampa, died 
l\ieaday, Jan. 25, 2000, at Amarillo. Services are 
pending under the direction 
of Garmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Adams was bom June 
16.^933, at Henrietta. He 
graduated from high school 
at Wichita Palls and held a 
bachelor’s degree in paleon
tology from Midwestern 
University. Ite was a parts 

for Waukesha Pierman lerce

» rin g s  
TVavls Cravls County MHMR Infant Parant Program, 
Early ChildhixHl Intervention, 1717 W. UHh St., 
AusHn, TX 78703.

JUNIOR GLOVER
SLATON -  Junior Glover, 72, died Monday, 

Jan. 24, 2000, at l.ubbtKk. Memorial services will 
be at 11 a m. Friday in First United MethcKlist 
Church at Canadian with the Rev. Jerry Moore, 
minister of First United Methodist Cnurch of 
Gruver, and the Rev. Tom Moore, minister of 
First United Methixlist Church of Groom, offici
ating. Arrangements are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.
. Mr. Glover was bom Sept. 28, 1927, at Byers, 

Kan., and grew up at Tbrkey. He married Helen 
Durr on Ori. 31, 1979, at Canadian. He worked 
for many oil uintpanies, retiring in 1992 as a tool 
pusher. Fie had ht>en a Slaton resident since 1994, 
moving from Clarendon.

He was preceded in death by his first wife, 
Mary Louise Glovcc in 1988.

Survivors Include his %vife, Helen, of the home; 
two sons, Rick Glover of San Diego, Calif., and 
Rob Clover of Liberal Kan.; two stepsons, the 
Rev. 1bm Moore of Canadian and the Rev. Jerry 
Moore of « sister, Vlnita Kates of Slaton;
a brotlu>r, ulover of Ibrkey; nine grand
children; and five great-grandchildren.

from 1957 to the present and had been a Pampa 
resident since 1963, moving from Wichita Palls.

He married Doris Mann in 1968 at Wichita 
Falls.

He was a U.S. Navy veteran, serving during 
the Korean Conflict.

He was a 32nd degree Mason and attended 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.

He was preceded In death by a son, Bruce 
Adams, in 1986.

Survivors Include his wife, Doris, of the home; 
a datrahter, Julie Beth Lang of Amarillo; two 
sons, »even Reeves of Sherman and John Reeves 
of Pampa; three sisters, Frances Bardin of 
Midland and LaVerne Coulter and Barbara 
Staton, both of Wichita Falla; and seven grand
children.

MELVIN GENE BEIGHLE
SKELLYTOWN -  Melvin Gene Beighle, 80, 

died Tuesday, Jan. 25, 2000, at Amarillo, »rvices 
are pending under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.
* Mr. Beighle was bom April 8,1919, at Owasso, 

Okla. lie  had been a 
Skellytown resident since 
1927, moving from Owasso.
He married Jo Chesher on 
Nov. 23, 1946, at Skellytown.
He worked for Northern 
Natural Gas (Enron) for 39 
years, retiring in 1984.

He was a U.S. Marine 
Corps veteran, serving du^ 
ing World War II.

He belonged to West Side Chua'h of Christ.
Survivors Include his wife, Jo, of the home; a 

daughter. Trida TVimble of Amarillo; a sun, 
Wayne Beighle of Amarillo; a sister. Jewel 
Blackett of Paonia, Colo.; six grandchildren; and 
five great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice anti Life Enrichment Center, P.O. Box 
950, Amarillo, I X 79176.

AGNES FULKS
FRIONA -  Agnes Fulks, 85, mother of a 

Shamrock resident, died Tüesday, Jan. 25, 2(NX). 
Graveside services will be at 3 p.m. today In 
Friona Cemetery with the Rev. Jack Lee of 
Shamrock officiating. Burial will 1h‘ under the 
direction of Ellls-Blackwell Funeral Home of 
Friona.

Mrs. Fulks was bom at Jester, Okla. She mar
ried Neal Fulks In 1929 at Clinton, Okla.; he died 
in 1965. She moved from Clinton to Friona in 
1951. She had been a Panhandle resident since 
19%.

She was a homemaker and belonged to First 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include thme daughters, Virginia 
Blackwell of Panhandle, Donna U*e of ShamriK'k 
and Juanita Robbins of LubbtH'k; a son, Bobby 
Fulks of Friona; seven grandchildren; and eight 
great-grandchildren.

HUNTER KANYON GARRISON
AUSTIN -  Hunter Kanyon Garrison, 1-year- 

old grandson of Pampa residents, died ^turday, 
Jan. ^  2(XM). Memorial servia's were to be at 1 
p.m. foday in Park Hills Baptist Church with 
Chaplain Richard Orton, of Hospic'e of Austin, 
officiating. Arrangements are under the direction 
of All Faiths Funeral Service-South.

Hunter was bom July 23, 1998, at Austin.
Survivors include his parents, Clint and 

Khanita Garrison; a bmther. Brook; his grandpar
ents, Jimmy and Cheryl Rhoderlck III of 
Amarillo, Kenny and Mildred Dawson of Pampa 
and Kirk and Sawong Reed of Atlanta, Ga.; and 
his great-grandparents, Loretha Rhoderlck of 
Sllverton and Walter Reed of Su.ita Cruz, Calif.

The family nniuests memorials be in lieu of 
flowers to Hospice of Austin, 4107 Splcrwood 
Springs Road, #1(X), Austin, TX 78759; or Austin

The family requests memorisls be to a favorite 
charity.

MARY PROVINE
Maiy Provlnc, 88, of Pampa, died Wedneeday, 

Jan. 26, 2000. ^rvicee are pending under tM 
direction of CarmlchaelMVhatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

RAYMOND FRANK SMITH 
AMARILLO -  Raymond Frank Smith, 58, died 

2000. Graveside services will 
Thursday in Memorial Park 
‘ will be under the direction of 

iggs and Sons Funeral Directors of 
Amarillo.

Mr. Smith was bom and raised in Pampa. He 
married Kathy Bullard In 1959; she died In 1971. 
He worked in the grocery business for over 40 
years in Pampa, Borger, Hereford and most 
recently Homeland in Amarillo.

He oelonged to First Christian Church of 
Pampa.

Survivors Include two daughters, Beth 
Eathome of Wichita Palls and Shannon Barton of 
Amarillo; two sons, Robert Smith of Amarillo 
and Mark Smith of Medicine Hat, Alberta, 
Canada; his mother Mary Lee Smith of Hartley; 
two sisters, Gail Gonzalez of Hartley and Donna 
Lou Boyter of Dallas; and eight grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice.

HERSHEL GARRETT SRYGLEY •
Hershel Garrett Siygley, 87, of Pampa, died 

Ibesday, Jan. 18, 2(NX), at Amarillo. Services 
were Jan. 22 with David Arnold of Bowie offici
ating. Burial was in Cottondale Cemetery at 
Cottondale.

Mr. Srygley was bom Mi^ 24, 1912, at 
Springtown. He married Oleta Ruth Coffman in 
1%3; she died in 1998. He retired from Fort 
Worth Water Department and attended Rldglea 
West Church of Christ, serving as an elder and 
Sunday school teacher. He had been a Pampa 
resident since 1985.

Survivors Include three daughters, Kay Yates 
of Quartz Hill Calif., Rue Park of Pampa, 
Sharon Herndon of Duncan, Okla.; nine grand
children; and 14 great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to 
Alzheimer's AsstKiation Chapter, P.O. Box 9709, 
Fort Worth, TX 76147.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing arrest and report for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Hicsday, Jan. 25
Armando Anguiano, 17, 6(X) Sloan, was arrest

ed on the charge of failure to attend school. 
Pampa City Parks Department reported the 

' VO Drown signs at the intersection of 
The signs were val-

theft of two >mwn signs at 
Pennsylvania and Williston. 
ued at $50 each.
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Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
IXiesday, Jan. 25

6;5U a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1600 block of North Nelson and transported one 
to Pampa Regional Medical Center.

12:57 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a 
vehicle accident at the intersection of Duncan 
and Kentucky; no one transported.

2:21 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the BOO 
bl(x:k of Hobart and transported one to PRMC.

3:54 p.m. — A mobile ICu responded to the 400 
block of Browning and transported one to PRMC.

5:13 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
I6(X) blcKk of Somerville and transported one to 
PRMC.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

lUeoday, Jan. 25
12:55 p.m. — IWo units and five personnel 

responded to a vehicle accident at the intersec
tion of Kentucky and Duncan.

2:55 p.m. — One unit and three personnel 
checked for carbon monoxide at the 400 block of 
Jupiter.

4:59 p.m. — One unit and two persotuiel 
responded to a gas odor at the 600 block of 
Brown.

5:11 p.m. — One uidt and three personnel 
responded to a caU for medical asaiatance at the 
1600 block of West SomervUle.

9:56 p.m. — One unit and three persotuiel 
responded to a.caibon monoxide alarm at the 
1200 block of North Duncan.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance...............................................  911
Crime Stoppers.......................................... 669-2222
P.nergaa..................................................... 665-5777
Fire.................................................................... 911
Police (emergency).............................................911
Police (non-emergency)............................. 669-5700

CON I INDI 1) t IU)M I'A l.l ONI

SOBER
i ^ t  by P an m  police ofBcers. Authorities said the 
oncers amaUM alcohol and administered a field 
sobriety teat. Sober was arrested and charged with 
DWI-thlrd or more oBense. He was also died for 
driving with a suspended license and for having an 
open container ot alcohol In the vehicle. Officers 
said they collected a can of beer and a wine cooler 
from the pickup they sold Sober was driving.

The If^yearold girt who was with him was 
turned over to her parents who did not know their 
daughter was with Sober, a polios source told The 
Pempe Newe. She had not bem  drlnklne.

Regarding the change of venue motion filed by 
Sober's attorney Mike Womeo the Judge said he 
will wait to rule until after Jury selection. If there 
»p ears  to be problems getting a Jury in Pampa, 
nmmert indicated he will consider moving the trial. 

Mann presented some 12 witnesses who testified 
ey think Sober canjMt a fair trial In Pampa. 
Warner presented nve, including Sober, ̂ ~ au n t 

and his grandmother, who said they feel the stories 
in The Pampa Newa had prejudiced the community.

"I don't believe, espraally since last Friday's 
arrest Justin Sober con get a fair trial in Pampiv" 
Warner said.

Warner specifically objected to articles In The

on }

the

Pampa Newa which reported that Sober was driving 
the vehicle when it crashed kllllngthe Sehom girl 

After the wreck, investigating Ö re lYxxiper John 
Nelson wrote in his report that Sober was driving

the truck at the time.
Warner asked several witnesses if t h ^  believe, 

based upon what they have read  that Sober was 
behind me wheel when the aqddent happened.

Warner also Indicated It will be difficult to get 
impartial Jury in Pampa becauae the hither ot the 
Stacey Sehom is a Pampa radio broadcaatet weath
erman and buolncsaman who enjoya a high stand
ing In the community.

Mann, howevei; said the defense failed to meet 
the legal standard In showing a need to move the 
trial.

Citing appellate court dedalona, Mann said the 
defense had to show an actual and identlflable prej
udice attributable to pretrial pubUdty that would 
poison the community from which the Jurors 
would come.

Emmert said he will hold his ruling In abeyance 
until they had tried to select a Jury.

Emmert also agreed to advancing u n to $2,500 to 
the defense for expert witnesses and Wok steps to 

olnt Warner to Sober'a defense.
'amer had originally been retained by the fami

ly for $3,500, butlW wr's mother Linda Sobei^ and 
grandmother Ann TUmer testified that they had 
used all their resources tojpay Warner his inlttal fee 
and to ball him out of Jafl last summer following 
the fatal accident

Warner had asked for an estimated $3,500 for 
expert witnesses to review the autopsy and medical 
Yecords and another $2,500 for DNA testing of 
blood samples on the air bag In the vehicle.

■ r .
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WITNESSES
businessman, said.

"I have a lot of confidence in the people of Gray 
Co. — yaa I do [think Sober can get a fair trial in 
Gray Co.l" Pampa businessman BUI AlUson said. 
Allison also testified he had heard the case dis
cussed in Pampa including at his church.

J. David Patheree, BUI Arrington, Clay Rice, 
Mayor Robert Neslage, Jack Bailey, Suzy 
Wilkinson, Bob Marks, llm Osborne, Joe Kyle 
Reeves and W.C. Fields all offered similar testimo
ny.

Most said they read The Pampa Newt but didn't 
always read it every day or read all of a particular 
story. None were able to say just how many stories 
they had seen about the accident.

Some of those testlfylnfL including Rice, 
Chamber of Commerce president, said they had 
heard some conversation about the accident In the 
days following the aash  but had not heard much 
talk In the community since.

Sober also took the stand in what was agreed to 
be testimony limited to the change of venue 
motion.

It is his beUef that he can't get a fair trial In Gray 
County. He said while he was out on bond people 
treated him differently including some wW 
"turned their backs" when he was around.

Sober said there are people who know he can't 
get a fair trial. But under quei
about why these oeople di 

t's benalf, SoMr said s

questioning from 
dn't testify on the <

Mann 
the defen

dant's behalf. Sober said some are "afraid 
Sober also said those who have received their 

information from the newspaper " . . .  don't know 
the true facts" of what happened the night of the 
wreck.

Sober's grandmother, Ann l\imer, testified that 
she, too, has been tre a t^  differently since the pub-

1
liclty surrounding her grandson appeared after the ; 
Mire 30 accident.

Defense attorney Mike Warner asked her if she i 
thought Sober could art a fair trial In Gray County.!

"Nfo, sir, I do noL" 1\imer said.
Warner then caUed Sober's au n t Glenda Mixon,; 

and a friend of Sober's, Mike Voss, who made slm -' 
Uar statements.

Under questioning next by Mann, Voas testified ; 
he had bwn drinking with Sober Friday night; 
before Sober was arrested on a DWI charge. W hile' 
Sober was out on bond, Voss said the two had been! 
getting together about every two weeks to v isit; 
and drink.

Warner's main contentions for the cKange of< 
venue were that The Pampa News has excesuvely! 
and prejudicially cover»  the charges against! 
Sober, that the Sehom's are prominent and well-; 
connected members of the community, that Sehom ; 
is regarded heroically by the community due to h is ' 
radio-coverage of a tornado that ripped through! 
Pampa in 1W5, and that the witnesses called b y ; 
Mann were not reflective of the community.

"There were no oil field workers — no what 1 • 
would call middle class," Warner said, "Basically,! 
we heard the who's who list from the state."

"Hold In abeyance your ruling until an honest 
attempt to empanel a jury has been made," Mann ■ 
asked Emmert.

Emmert concurred, saying, "1 have tremen
dous confidence in the citizens of this communi
ty." The change in venue will not be considered 
until «efter an .attempt to select a Jury has been 
made.

Warner also filed a motion for funds for expert 
witnesses and DNA testing, and he InformecT the 
court that his client could not afford to pay him 
and had signed a "pauper's oath." Emmert 
granted Warner funds not to exceed $2,500.

Four prison 
guards face 
charges

GOLIAD, Texas (AP) ^  Four 
state prison guards face felony 
bribery charges after agreeing to 
launder supposed drug money 
for inmates, authorities said.

The arrests on Monday were 
the result of an undercover sting 
bv the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice Internal Affairs 
Office and the Goliad County 
Sheriff's Office, prison system 
spokesman Larry todd said.

Three of the suspects, Ellseo 
Martinez, 29, his wife, Kimberly 
Martinez, 23, and brother-in-law, 
Ronald Belcher, 24, were guards 
at the McConnell Unit in oNvllle 
about 40 miles northwest of 
Corpus Christl. The fourth was 
Mark Valdez, 31, a guard at the 
nearby Garza West l ^ t .

Todd said the arrests were not 
connected with recent troubles at 
the McConnell Unit, where a

Kard was stabbed to death on 
c. 17 and an uprising involving 
80 Inmates was quelled three 

days later.
'’This is a totally separate and 

isolated incident of alleged 
wrongdoing," he said.

Investigators developed the 
case for several weeks after 
receiving information about 
activities by "free-world individ
uals along with the people at the 
prison," iM d  said.

CONI I NULl )  f ROM PACU ONI

CARSON
McCray said.

McCray also said the Texas 
Historical Commission effec
tively denied a request for a 
landmark marker for the Texan 
Hotel in Panhandle. The THC 
stipulated the building be 
returned to its original appear
ance.

Judge Lewis Powers, on 
behalf of the commissioners, 
commended McCray for her ser
vice to the CCHC.

Dr. Paul Katz, of the CCHC, 
notified commissioners of the 
Square House Museum's 
upcoming 2(XX) accreditation. 
Texas museums must be accred
ited every 10 years.

Dr. Katz also notified commis
sioners of a new exhibit at the 
museum: the 1896 office of 
Carson County Dentist Dr. C.L. 
Fields.

The exhibit was made poMible 
through generous donations of 
the Fields family.

City Briefs
The Pampa News Is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

ALL ITS Charm Grand Re- 
Opening, Jan. 29th, 10-4 p.m. 
Come ie meet new ownersi New 
Boyd's, ME & other new items.

BIG SHIRT Clau, taught by 
Gayle Wilson. Sign-up now at 
Sands Fabrics.

FLOURISHES 4k Learn To 
Quilt by Janie VanZandt. Sign-up 
now at Sands Fabrics. All Cfasses 
starting Feb.

FOR THAT Super Bowl ParW- 
fuUy cooked 4c smoked ribs, brl^ 
ket, turkey, ham. Custom made 
party trays. Call todayl Clint 4c 
§ons, 665-2825.

ANNIE'S TAN-N 
open. CaU 669-5940.

Is now

LIKE NEW Walk-Fit, asking 
$500 obo. 665-7639.

MEALS ON WheeU Gar. Sale, 
coming sooni Watch for details.

STACK AND Whack QuUtlng 
Class at Sands Fabrics, slgn-up 
now. QuUt on display at Sands.

THE MEMBERSHIP Annual 
Meeting of the Pampa Fine Arts 
Assoc, is Sat. Jan. 29th, dinner 
6:30 p.m. $10 per person, Pampa 
Country Cub. E l^ c m  of mem
bers to the Board of Directors 
and Assoc. Officers, and "The 
Artlat of the Year ." Please caU 
Lee 665-0343, Charlene 665-4866.

Weather focue
FAMPA — Cloudy and cold 

today with freezing precipita
tion, a high In the mid 30a and 
southeast winds at 10-20. 
IbnlghL cold with heavy snow, 
a low of 28 and northeast winds 
at 10-20 mph. Ibmorrow, con
tinued heai^  snow with a h h ^  
of 30 and northeast winds at 10- 
20 mph. Accumulations could 
measure sU-to-lO Inches.

STATEWIDE ~  Most of the 
state's skies were obscured by 
clouds, with temperatures rang
ing frcMn the upper 20s In the

Panhandle to the middle 60s 
over the Lower Rio Grande 
VaUey In the south.

North Texas conditions for 
iWednesday were expected to 
Include some moisture —- poaal- 
bly rain mixed with sleet — 
around the northeast comer of 
the region.

Trtnperatures In the north wiU 
reach nighs In the lower 40s to 
lower 50^ with lows near 30 to 
lower 40a.

Wednesday morning South 
Texas temperatiues ranged from 
36 at Junction and 40 at Burnet 
to 65 at Brownsville and 66 at

Port Ikabel.
‘The forecast for the south 

today caUed mostly cloudy 
skies with a sUght chance of 
Ught rain or drizzle beginning 
tonight and worsening tnrougn 
Thursday.

A winter storm watch was In 
effect tonight and 'Thursday for 
portions of Wm I Texas and 
across the Panhandle..

Again, the area holds a chance 
of freezing rain, sleet and snow 
tonight and 'Thursday.

Temperatures In the west will 
reach into the 60s in some areas 
and 70s in the Big Bend.
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Huff family

Above are five generations of Audry Huff and the late Pike Huff, included in the five 
g^eneration picture (left-right) aré VI 
Pampa and Sue Horton Qiddeon and Sissy Qiddeon Cooke, both of Amarillo.

(SpwM pKolol

eneration picture (left-right) are Virginia Huff Horton of Pampa, Audry Huff of

Virginia and Audry are holding great-great-granddaughter Remington Charlene 
Cooke bom Nov. 5 ,1 99 9 . Audry has lived in the Texas Panhandle for over 65 years. 
She is the mother of 12 children. 10 of whom are still living. There are 28 grandchil
dren, 32 great-grandchildren and 15 great-great-grandchildren.

THI PAMPA NIW8  ~  WpdnMdpy. JaiuMry t t .  M O O -S

SALES TA X  REBATES
jo n v o ry  S o le s  ÍBX R ebeifei fo r S e lec ted  T exas CHies (in m Ä o n s)

Cky Jon.'00 Jon.'99 %Change
.  2000 
raviiiefils- 

lo M e
%Ckange 
From 19W

Houston $22.7 “ I Î 9 1 14.Ó Ì22.7 14.6
$14.8 i l  2.9 15.1 i l  4.8 15.1

Son An tonfo $9.7 . $8.5 13.9 $9.7 13.9
Austin Ì8 7 $7.3 19.8 $8.7 19.8
Fort Worth Ì4.0 25.1 $5.0 25.1
El Poso $3.4 $2.9 18.9 $3.4 18.9
Amarillo $3.2 $2.6 21.0 $3.2 21.0
McAllen $2.5 $1.9 28.2 $2.5 28.2
Corpus ChrisH $2.1 $1.8 15.0 $2.1 15.0
Lubbock $1.9 $1.0 16.9 $1.9 16.9
Beaumont $1.9 . $1.5 22.2 $1.9 22.2

$1.7 $1.5 16.2 $1.7 16.2
/Cilene $1.7 $1.4 18.0 $1.7 18.0
■OUeci: OwM HMlan eywm. 1km Cornptoiar ol PuMc Aooounii (wMM.«MndowjMa.û.ut).

Texas cities, counties begin new year 
with $197.2 million in sales tax rebates

AUSTIN — Texas Comptroller Carole Keeton 
Rylander delivered $197.2 lAiliion in monthly 
sales tax pigments to 1,105 Texas cities and 119 
counties, a io.3 percent increase compared to the 
$163.8 million paid In January 1999.

January's safes tax rebates Include local sales 
taxes collected by monthly tax filers in 
November, and reported to the Comptroller In 
December.

'This month's sales tax rebates are a good start 
to what could be another good year for the Texas 
economy,” Comptroller Rylander said.

Rylander sent January sales tax rebates of 
$181.4 million to Texas cities, w  20.5 percent 
compared to January 1999. Texas counties 
received January sales tax rebates of $15.8 mil
lion, up 18.7 percent compared to one year ago.

Another $6.3 million went to 47 special-pur
pose taxing districts around the state.

Texas' six Metropolitan IVansit Authorities Ind 
two City IVansit Departments received a total of 
$72.4 million in sales tax rebates.

The Comptroller's next sales tax allocation will 
be made on Friday, Feb. 11. '

'»S'

Public avi^reness campaign targets troubled youth
AUS'HN — The Texas 

Department of Protective and 
Regulatory Services recently 
launched a statewide public 
awareness campaign for Texas 
Youth Hotline aimed at troubled

Càlendar of events
^ and families, according to

e “ ' ■ " ■
'The

answered 24 hours a day and pro
to callm

Director Jay Smith.
The Texas Youth Hotline is

TOASTMASTERS
The Toastmasters will meet 

every Wednesday night from 
5:45 to 6:45 p.m. at Furrs 
Cafeteria.

WHITE DEER 
LAND MUSEUM

The W hite D eer Land 
M useum (112-116 S. C uyler) 
v isiting  hours are Tuesday- 
Sunday, 1 p.m.- 4 p.m. There 
w ill be history of the W hite 
Deer Land Co., and the early 
area settlers and outstancl- 
Ing arrow head  co llection

Statistics Service 
gives 1999 report

AUS'HN — Most spring-plant
ed crops matured betöre the late 
summer-fall drought developed 
and escaped serious loss, accord
ing to nnal estimates of 1999 
sprite-planted crops released by 
tne lexas Agricultural Statistics 
Service.

Com production was estimat
ed at 226.3 million bushels, up 23 
percent from 1998. Statewide 
yield was estimated at 129 
bushels per acre, 29 bushels more 
than in 1998. Harvested acreage 
was estimated at 1.77 million 
acres, down 4 percent from 1998.

Texas peanut production was 
estimated at 924 million pounds, 
up 1 percent from last year. 
Statewide yield, at a record 3,300 
pounds per acre, was 560 pounds 
above l698.

Sorghum production was esti
mated at 104.1 million hundred
weight (cwt), 76 percent above 
last year. Harvested acreage was 
estimated at 2.95 million acres, 
up 28 percent from 1998. Yield, at 
3,528 pounds per acre, was 952 
pounds more tnan last year.

The 1999 Texas soybean crop 
was estimated at 10.3 million 
bushels, up 73 percent from the 
previous year's production. 
Harvested acreage was estimat
ed at 380 thousand acres, up 41 
percent, and yield was estimated 
at 27 bushels per acre, compared 
with 22 bushels last year.

Production of all hay was esti
mated at 13.1 million tons, 91 
percent more than in 1998. 
Acreage was up 37 percent, and 
yield was estimated at 2.38 tons, 
up 68 tons from last year.

United States com production, 
at 9.44 billion bushels was down 
3 percent from last year's crop. A 
yield of 133.8 busnela per acre 
was estimated, down .6 bushels 
from a year earlier. The sorghum 
crop waa estimated at 333.3 mil
lion cwt, up 14 percent. Soybean 
production was estinuited at 164 
billion bushels, 4 percent less 
than last year.

and art gallery. Elevator.
EMMAUS REUNION 

Emmaus Reunion Group 
meets the second Thursday of 
each month. For more informa
tion call 669-3426 or 669-9226. 
i HIGH PLAINS 

EPILEPSY ASSOCIATION 
High Plains Epilepsy 

Association of Amarillo, funded 
in part by Pampa United Way, 
will have a licensed social 
worker in Pampa from 9:30-12 
noon the second Tuesday of 
each month at Pampa 
Community Building, 200 N. 
Ballard. The program assists 
people with epilepsy and their 
tamilies. To make an appoint
ment, contact the Amarillo 
office at 1-800-806-7236.

LOVE'TT MEMORIAL 
LIBRARY

Lovett Memorial Library's |ns family 
Spring Story Hmufs will be at 10 
a.m< every TUesday from Jan. 11- 
May 16. The program, which 
includes crafts and stories, is open 
to all children 18 months to 5- 
years-old. Story hours are free and 
no registration is required. For 
more information, call the library at 
669-5780.

McLEAN-ALANREED 
AREA MUSEUM 

The McLean-Alanreed Area 
Museum will sponsor a chili 
and stew dinner from 11:30 
a.m -1 p.m. Feb. 3 at the Devil's 
Rope Museum in McLean. Craft 
items and baked goods will also 
be available at the fund-raiser.

vides prevention services 
who are in need of a earinj 
and
'HotUne

are in need of a earing voice 
a listening eac' Smlm said, 
line oounadors talk with callers

truaiKv and abuse and neglect.'
Smim said television, radio and 

billboard public service announce
ments and more than 250,000 
pieces of public awareness materi
als for schools, social service agen
cies, law enforcement and youth- 
related organizations are aimed at 
bringing the troubled youth prob- 

attentic 
youth and ,

aware of the services available.

offer a safe, non-threatening cnvl- 
roiuncnt where callers can dlscui 

'problf
will listen and not
their problems with someone who 

it judge tl 
Hotline callers are urgecl to

lem'fo wider public attention and 
outh and parents moreto make

who face a variety of issues indud- 
confucta,

'Many of today's youth who ore 
lonely or angry do not have con- 

JCtilstructlve ways of venting their 
delinquency, frustrations,"^ says Smith. *We

them, 
seek

ongoing guidance and support 
from trustra aduhs, school faculty 
or local social service agendas.' 

'Our is to help minimize

ilinquent, 
b e h a v i o r ; 's a i d . .

For more information about the 
Texas Youth HotUne; oidl 1-8QM10- 
2278 or vidt www.texaayouth.otg.

250,000 REWARD
to  a n y o n e  w h o  can o ffe r  any e m p ir ic a l  

(sc ien tif ic  p ro o f)  o f  e v o lu t io n

a better w a y

o Save
If you want to make the most of your 
money, without the worry of the ups 
and downs of the stock market... our 

CDs are a perfect choice.

15 M onth  CD  
6 .^ 8  A P Y *

M.OOO nfiinimunfi balance 
to obtain the APY 

M.OOO minimum deposit
‘Annual percantaga Rakh affactiva M 9-2000 

Substantial panalty for aarty wRMrawal. Ritas ara sublact to changa

NATIONAL BANK OF COM M ERCE
305 N. Main • Shamrock 

806-256-2181 
1224 N. Hobart • Pampa 

806-665-0022
Mambar ROIC

Creation vs Evolution
with Mike Shultz January 27-30 

Schedule
Thursday, at Hl-Land Christian Church,

1615 N. Banks
7:00Pm Creation: Six 24-Hour D ayi.
8:00Phn Fact:The Earth Is Very Young!

Friday, at Highland Baptist Church,
1301 N. Banks

7:00Pm Dinosaurs,The Flood & Eden 
8:00Pm The Bible's Diet

Saturday, at Hl-Land Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
18*̂  N. Banks

10:0dAm Dinosaurs & The Bible 
I 1:00Am Living Dinosaurs

Saturday, at Mi-Land Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
18*̂  N. Banks 

1:00Pm Lies In The Textbooks 
2:00Pm Lies About God & The Bible 

Saturday, at Hl-Land Christian Church,
1615 N. Banks

7:00Pm Evolutlon:Weapon O f Dictators 
8:00Pm Evolution A The New World Order

Sunday,
9;45Am Questions & Answers

at Hl-Land Christian Church 
11:00Am Biblical Accuracy? 100%

at Highland Baptist Church

http://www.texaayouth.otg
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Host Confronts Latecomers, 
And Not a Mom ent Too Soon
CAR ABBY: I'm writing c<

Mrnlng ■ probUm 1 d««l with
DEAR ABBY: I'm writin 

-  •  P*th* tliiM. W« h«v« rtlativM who can 
navar ba on tinta for anything. Thla 
ia not a big daal at a barbaoua, but 
fbr a ait*clown holiday dinnar it'a a 
raal haadacha.

Soma of tha actual commenta I 
have raoaivad: “How lata can I ba 
bafora I inconvanianca evaryonar 
*Wall ba lata -  hope your dinnar 
won't ba nilnad.” "Dinnar at 4? Wa 
might make it bv 4:30 or 5.” "Wa 
can't make it that oarly. Back 
dinnar off an hour, will your

1 uaad to Juggla tha time around, 
trying to suit avaryona, which ia 
impoaaibla. Or I would tall them 
that dinnar waa a half-hour aarliar 
than it actually waa. Tha lata onaa 
would all// ba lata.

Finally, I had had it. 1 re- 
apondad; "No, you won't ruin my 
mnnor, bocauaa wa are eating at 4." 
"Oh, you won't inconvanianca 
anyone, bocauaa dinnar la at 4, aa 
planned." "You can't make it at that 
lima? Sorry. Wall miaa you."

Wall, now I'm tha villaini But 
only to tha third of tha family who 
ia alwaya lata. Tha "late onaa* were 
even lata for their mothar'a ailrpriaa 
birthday party.

Abby, waa rtoo rude, or ware my 
aaaartlva atatamanta juatlfled?

IN THE DOGHOUSE

DEAR iNi It waa rude of your 
ohrouloally  la ta  ra la tlvaa  to 
doBiand th a t  you p u t your 
d la u a r  pa rty  on hold to auit 
thalr aohadulaa. You ware over-

Abigail 
Van Buren

..Î > SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

dua in aaaartlng youraalf and 
t— your  "Doolaratlon of No 
Mora Co-Danandanoa."

R athar tn an  laying a guilt 
trip on you, tha lata-nlaa ahould 
hava almply agraad to join you 
and tha raat of tha family for 
daaaart and oofliaa — and what« 
avar waa laft of tha lallovam.

DEAR ABBY; Thia la in rafar- 
anca to tha item in your column 
that if tha three wlaa man had bean 
three wlaa woman, they would hava 
aakad diractiona ana arrivad on 
time.

In tha intaraat of hlatorical accu
racy, it ahould ba pointed out that 
tha three wlaa man did  aak dirac- 
Uona -  from King Herod. Ifa poaal- 
bla that a great number of bablaa 
might hava.baan aparad if they 
hadn't.

’ • WILLIAM ROBINSON.
H01X)N MILLS, ILL

DEAR WnXlAMi You are not 
tha  only paraon to po in t out 
that tha «amlnlot joko I prlntad

waa h la to rlea lly  luaeo u ra ta .

DEAR ABBY: Wa had to write in 
raaponaa to tha latter from tha 
Burtaaon, Taaaa, reader, You need 
to atudy your Bible (Matthew, 
Chapter 2). The problem with tha 
Joke ia that tha tuna wioa man did  
aak for diractiona. Aa a roault, 
Herod waa tipped off to the birth of 
the Maaaian, nocaaaltatlng the 
flight of Mary, doaaph and tha baby 
Jaaua te Egypt. It olao oauaad the 
dagtha of tnouaanda of innocent 
children.

Littla wonder that man hava 
bean afrraid to aak for diractiona 
aver ainca.
LLOYD AND KATHY RAPPLEYE, 

ME8AARIZ.

Far aa eeeelleel gatee la beaeatew a 
better aeavareatiaaalial aad a amra 
attraative Mraea, ardav "law ta Ba 
Papular." lead a bualaaaa-alaad, aate 
addraaaad aavalapo. ptea abate av BMOW 
order fcr tedi (Säe bi Caeade) tei Dear 
Ahhy PMularlW Baablat, P.O. Baa 44f, 
Mauat Marvla IL ilN4«t4T. (Paabwa la

aaa
Oaed advioo ter avaayaaa •  laoaa la

aaalora -  la la "Tbo Hager la An at Ua 
aad How to Deal Wllb It*Ta arder, aoad 
a bualaaaa atea, aalf addraaaad aavalapa, 
plaa obooh ar aiaaor ardor far te.N 
(14 JO (a Coaada) lai Dear Abby, Aagar 
Boohlol. P.a Boa 447, Mauat Mbrvta, IL 
ai0044M47. (Poataga la iaahided.)

Horoscope
THURSDAY. JAN. 27, 2000 ^

BY JACQUELINE BIQAR

The Star« Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have ^-Dynamic; 4-Foiitive, 
3-Average. 2-So-mi, I.Diflkult

ARIES (March 21-April 1«) 
a a  a  a  Baprem yout concern over 
pannerahip matters and the direction in 
which they have been heading Choose 
your wordi carelully. Let another feci 
comfortable with what you arc saying 
Your Mniiliviiiea emerge with a friend 
Clear out confoaion Tpnighi' Quality 
lime wlih a loved one 
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20) 
i t*  It it Oel ln(o work as ((uickly as 
potalbic Conceniruic on quiet wmk first 
Later, others wck you out A boss or 
co-worker could amuse you Others hear 
you. Your wordi make an impact Be 
willing to lake that seminar or workshop 
Ibnight: Let anoihcr decide 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
* *  *  *  Loosen up about whai Is hap
pening. Tkke lime with a loved one, who 
will appreciate your effons. A meeting Is 
important Dig into a pmjeel You know 
what (Mhers especl. and you can mrcl 
their demands prolcssionally Tonight 
Work late
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
w w * * Others depend on yout nurtur 
ing and curing more than you rculire 
Establish limits with u child oi Irieiid 
Recognise that you can't play the day

away Ixt your creativity come out |yhen 
dealipg with work Streamline whai'Vou 
can Tonight Start thinking about the 
weekend
LEO (July 23-Aug 22)
* * d * Return messages as soon as you 
gel in Purmiilale plans. Schedule meet
ings Reach out for those you need in 
order to gel a project launched Dikuss 
yuur thoughts with a trusted co-worker. 
Be open to another's point of view 
Tonight Head home.
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sep( 22) 
it it * it Deal with finances heád-on. 
AniHher has a diflerent point of view 
about a budget and wants to spend more 
than you do Communication gets yuur 
creative juices flowing Allow more 
laughter into your work life Clear out 
any confusion hy confirming plans 
1'unighi. At a favurile spot , .
LIBRA (Sept 23-Ucl 22) 
it it it it Oelting another to talk isn't a‘ 
problem, hut getting someone to slow 
down and quiet down proves to he chal
lenging Remain in-contact with your 
needs when dealing with finances. A 
child or new fnend could be lugarcoat- 
ing a situation. Carefoll Tonight Balance 
your checkbook 
SCORPIO (Oil 23-Nov 21) 
d * * Do your invesligadng, queinun- 
ing and decision making in the moraing. 
Others come forward, and you actually 
might end up with (imi much informalion 
for comfort Beam in what you need Ask 
for another's support Others clearly 
want to help Tonight: Tup cat 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec 21)
* * * live (he morning hours lo clear 
oul any key projects You might not 
agree with others' laches, but you work
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well u  a learn. A oo-worker revaali a lot 
about hii feelinfi. You might not ba 
ready to deal with all thlit Ibnight; 
Vanish and think.
CAPRICORN (Dae 22-Jan 19)
* d d d d Others tug on you. or is it 
your sense of reiponilbilliy that cornai 
into play here') Be reallitic about your 
debilities. Perhaps you natd to daal 
wlfo your feelings. Make an Important 
mealing. Entice another tnto joining in 

}jecl. Tonight: Where your frlendi

RIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. IS) 
d Deal with behind-lhe-Kanai 

ai work this morning. Screen 
, calls il̂ need he. Take a iirongar role In 
(he wóÀ arena. Others will bend for you. 
Intuition belpi you deal with a boat or 

'higher-up. You know which way to go. 
Tonight: tethers follow your lead. . 
PISCES (feb. 19-Maivh 20) 
d d d d d Your abiilUai to relate on an 
inlerpariony lavai coma out. You might 
not undariu|nd another until you imagina 
what It il llnp to be him. Saak out olhan' 
input before iyou come to a conclution. 
Emphaiii ii on long-term plana at work. 
Tonight: Reltj|i with a movM.

BORN TODaV
Dancer Mikhail Baryihnikov (1941), 
actreii Bridge! Fonda (1944), actieii 
Mimi Rogeri ( lj?.16)
For a perionai ioniultaiion with a pay- 
chic. call (900) 000-0000. $2.93 par 
minute. You can requeii your favorite 
piyehic, and Spamih-ipeaking piychici 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones Must be. II or older to call. A 
service of InterMedia Inc.. Jenkiniown, 
Pa
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PAMPA — Pampa'« {unlmr 
vanity boyi' taam ha« now 
won thn« of four cU«tilct 
gaoM« thl« ««a«on after a 58* 
41 win ovar Boigtr JV laat 
wMkand.

Kyla Francl« and Matt 
Crow lad Pampa In «corina 
anln«l Boigar a« 11 of tha 13 
playcn on tha roatar mada 
the «coiabocA.

For the yaac Pampa JV« a n  
11>7. Their next game 1« 
Friday nlajit at Duma«.

WHITE DEER 
Clarendon downed White 
Dear 87-49 in Diatrkt 6-2A 
action Ihaiday idaht

Josh VVUUam« lad Qaiandon 
Jn «corina with 18 point«.

Jany Evan« had 11 Mint« 
and Ja«on Ketchum 10 for 
White Dear.

Cari Butler'« 28 point« led 
OaiaiKlon to a 8241 win in 
tha girl« game.

Caaaie Salzbrennar had 14 
It« and Suni Jo Patty 8 for 

iDaer.

QOLF
PAMPA ~  Tha Hidden 

Hill« Senior« Aaaodation held 
a 4«nan golf «cnnibla lacantly

Reaulta a n  Hated below:
Pint placr Leroy Morri«, 

Oacar Sargsnt Jack Davie and 
Gaorga Gamblia 81

Second placK Jim CantnU, 
Jerry D av^ Rcace Field and 
Bin Browiv 63.

Third place: BiU Hamnwt 
Bob Bimidoa Ralph Ridgway 
andDalaButlei;64.

Fourth placr Dale Hayne«, 
N. WUlinMuua BUI Harwwd 
and Jc«« I^thlA 65.

Cloaeat to tha hole: Roy 
Portae third «hot on N a  18.

GENERAL

AUSTIN (AP) — Former 
Delia« CowDon linebacker 
Thomaa ^'Hollywood" 
Hendaraon» who laat weak 
aimouiwad hi« candidacy for 
the Auatln City CounciL now 
«ay« ha won't run.

Following hi« announce
ment tha aaciatary of atata'a 
office «aid Handenon would 
be inaUdble to run unla«« ha 
received a pardon or hi« 
criminal record was other
wise cleared.

Henderson earlier «aid he 
was researching his option« 
and considering applying for 
a parddh from the governor 
of California, where ha was 
convicted of sexual assault in 
the early 1980«

But it Ukdy would be about 
two oefoia the state 
coula review his pardon 
request, Denise Schmidt • 
spokeswoman for tha 
California Parole Board, told 
the Austin Ammican- 
Sta teaman.

1b  run in the May dty elaO' 
tions, Henderson would need 
the pardon before the March 
22 tiling deadline because 
under state law, convicted 
felons whose records haven't 
been cleared cannot run for 
office.

"I think it was a romantic 
idea because of the way I had 
tried to be a servant in the 
cofrununity," Henderson said 
Tbesday. ^'I'm not going to 
stop b«ng the advocate and 
community servant that I have 
been. I Just don't want to be the 
story anymore."

Lee eigne

AT VIC

(PEfHps News pNolo)
Pampa High senior Beth Lee will be attending South Plains College in Levelland 
on a cross-country and track scholarship. She signed a letter of intent Tuesday 
afternoon as her parents, Marilyn and Kenneth Lee. and coaches |
Chris Hansen, Mairk Bms and Mike Lopez look on at the high school athletic field- 
house. Lee was ths top runner on Pampa's cross country team, which placed third 
at the state meet ttiis past fall. As a junior, she won the bronze medal in the 1600 
at the state track meet. -

(standing, l-r) 
I athletic fi<

Lady Harvesters win soccer clash
PAMPA — Pampa unlaaahad 

a acoriiw aaaauit to defeat 
Ibacoaa 5-1 Ibeaday in a girl« 
aoccer match.

Mary Grace Field« scored 
Pampa'« flr«t goal. Miatl 
N ortneutt and Jeaaica Bum« 
followed with two each a« the 
Lady Harveater« won going 
away.

"They played real well. They 
were veiy aggressive and just 
went out a n c T ^  the job done," 
«aid Pampa coach Lori Patulea.

Sarah Porter, Desiree Vigil 
and Candace Cathey each had 
an assist for the Lady 
Harvesters.

Last weekend, the Lady

rth pi
The Pampa High boys soccer

Harvesters competed in  the 
r Duncanville lournatnent and 

Northeutt, a sophomore, was 
named to the all-tournament 
team.

Pampa, the only Class 4 A 
team in the 5A tournament, fin
ished in fourth place.

'P* _
team has been taking their 
early-season lumps, but better 
things may be on the horizon.

"We'll be fine," said Pampa 
coach John True. "All tne 
schools we've played so far 
have been 5A schools."

The Harvesters lost three 
matches in the Odessa 
Tournament, but they almost 
pulled a win out against a

strong El Paso Hanks team. 
With the score tied at 1-1 after 
regulation, EP Hanks was able 
to win in a 3-2 shootout.

Pampa other losses were to 
Odessa Permian (4-0) and 
Lubbock High (2-0).

Pampa dropped a regular- 
season match to San Angelo 
Central 3-0 last weekend.

Three more 5A jichools are 
on the schedule until District 
3-4A action kicks off next 
month.

The district opener is Peb. 5oper
against Randall in. Harvester 
Stadium.

Longhorns bury Nebraska, 82-55
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  Ever 

so steadily, Texas is playing 
some of its best baskctbul away 
from the basket.

Not that center Chris Mihm's 
game 1« dedlninjg. On the con
trary, what's maUng the differ
ence lately for No. 17 Texas is 
that the longhorns' n a rd s  are 
draining shots ancT creating 
points off turnovers.

Lawrence Willlain« hit fotu* of 
five 3i-polnter« and had four 
steals for Texas in an 82-55 rout
of Nebraska Ibesday night.

Big l 2) n
five of its first w  3-point

"Once we started making 
some baskets, 1 thought we did a 
good job with our full-court 
piessuie defense^". Texaa coach 
fock Barnes said. "It's the 
turnovers we created that made 
the difference in the game."

Texas has combined for 17 3- 
pointers in its last two um es, its 
best back-to-back shooHng effort 
since the Puerto Rico Shootout 
back in November.

"When you start nuiklng shots 
and get tmnf 
make some

^gs Ming, you can 
things happen,"

Pampa girls crush 
Caprock, 78-32

PAMPA — Pampa's Lady 
Harvesters put on an offenaive 
show Ibesday night at McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

Pampa jumped out to a 14-0 
lead on the way to a 78-32 win 
over Amarillo Caprock in a 
District 3-4A game.

Emily H a r la n  tossed in 18

G>ints to lead . the Lady 
arvesters' scoring attack while 

Chaslty Nachtigall had 11 and 
Lindley Narron 10.

Sabre Parks had 14 points for 
the Lady Longhorns. Iris 
Gonauilez and Saira Hernandez 
added 7 each.

By halftime the Lady 
Harvesters were leading by 19 
(33-14). Caprock was limited to 
only a field goal in the first quar
ter.

Eight other Lady Harvesters 
found the scoreboard. Emily 
Waters and Charity Nachtigall 
had 8 points each, \4ughn Evans 
7, joy Youm  5, Call Covali 4, 
Stephanie Cameron 4, jentbfer 
Lindsey 2 . and Chaslty

Nachtlgall 1.
The 6-3 Hartman had 10 

ribouiwls as Pampa had a 39-27 
advantage on the boards.

Pampa is now 3-3 in district 
play and 13-9 for the season. The 
Lady Harvesters travel to 
Dumas Ibesday night for more 
district action.

Ca|m)ck held off Pampa in a 
low-scoring 34-29 contest in the 
bojm’ nnw.

The Harvesters managed only 
8 points in the second hiilf after 
leading by four (21-17) at inter- 
mlsalon.

Derrick CoUltu tossed in 24

E ts to pace Caprock in scor- 
Jesse Francis led Pampa 
11 polnts.

Others who scored for Pampa 
were Gary Alexander with 7 
points, Derek Williams 4, Adam 
Rodgers 3, Kirk George 2, and 
Russell Robben 2.

The Harvesters fell to 1-3 in 
district and 8-15 for the season. 
They play at Dumas Friday 
nl|d^t.

Players awed by Super Bowl week
ATLANTA (AP) — Roland 

Williams had a tinge of disbelief 
in his voice.

"Everything seems different," 
the St. Louis Rams tight end 
said Ibesday. hotel room 
seems different. The sheets on 
my bed seem different. Even the 
water tastes different."

So, this is what it's like to play 
in your first Super Bowl.

"I can't believe it," Titans 
receiver Chris Sanders said, 
video camera in hand as hun
dreds of reporters milled about 
«1 that annual phenomenon 
known as media day. "Look at 
me. I can't slop smiling."

The Rams aren't really play
ing in their first Super Bowl, but 
they might as well be. Their 
only previous appearance came 
in 1980, when tney were still in 
Los Angeles and St. Louis

belonged to the football 
Cardinals. v.,.,-----

The Titans a rt neophytes, 
p l i ^ g  in their first Super Bowl 
as Tennessee's team or their pre
vious incarnation as the 
Houston Oilers.

"I've never seen this much 
media," Sanders said. "I'm tap- 
ins everything."

But, with memories of the 
Atlanta Falcons still fresh on 
their nbnds, both the Rams and 
Titans declared a moratorium 
on anything that might be con
strued as controversial.

No dog collars. No Insults. No 
guaranteed victories.

"We want to be careful in 
what we say and what we do," 
Tennessee receiver Derrick 
Mason said. "We don't want to 
say anything about the Rams 
that might get them motivated."

Hoy Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS
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Barnes said.
The game was tied 14-14 at 

12:28 of the first half when Texas 
caught fir#' from 3-polnt range. 
Chns McCoIpin, VAlIiams and 
Darren Kelly each hit 3-pointers 
in a 17-4 run that put Texas 
ahead 31-18.

After a timeout, Ivan Wagner 
hit an off-balance 3 from the top 
of the circle and Gabe Muoneke 
jammed two dunks as Texas 
reeled off a 14-5 run to close the 
half with a 45-23 lead.
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INVESTMENTS

Tnas (13-5, 5-1 Ï) made

attempts. A stifUns perimeter 
defense forced 28 Nebraska 
turnovers which the Longhorns 
turned into 32 points. LUNG CANCER
SPECHI.'

^  Monday - Saturday 
HiOO am - 3:00 pm

Luncheon Chkken Fry 
Luncheon Grilled Chicken 13 .59
Luncheon SIrioln TIpe (Clwlee t3 J 9
Luncheon Chop SIrioln (Chnlco oTitayEhm) S3J9  
1/3 lb Stockade Hamburier S2.99

(Includsi Choice Of Potato k Deien Bar)
All You Can Eat Lunch Buffet For $4.99

V

SIRLOIN STOCKADE
l i t  liH O BA ITe ««M ail

‘ IMPORTANT:
THIS FREE 

CONSULTATION IS 
ALSO AVAILABLE TO 

FAMILIES OF PEOPLE 
WHO HAVE OIEO FROM 

LUNG CANCER 
OR MESOTHELIOMA.

F A C T :
11111(1 C.inccr c.iM occur 
?() !)() Yo.irs Alliii .1 
I’orson I irsi Hiim IIios 
Aslifsios Dust

OR M E S O T H E L I O M A
S MOKE RS  A T T E N T I O N  NON-SMOKERS

If Y o u  have lung canoer or a toved one who haa died of lung canoer and
worked before 1974 In any 

C om m aro la l or In d u a trla l tradea or altos including:

«Refineries •ChemicalPienti •PowerPlints »Plpefltler« # Construction
•  Laborers «NavyShlps •BoNermakers «SteelMills «Shipyartis

Your lung cancer may have been caused by exposure to asbestos
C a ll the law firm of Blumanthal A  Ombar, LLP 1-800-523-0031, o a »  m d m m . t x
Please vlalt our website at www.AabestoaRlghta.oom

Not CortittMl by the T«mm iowtf of L«s«l SpocUllMtlon

http://www.AabestoaRlghta.oom
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Pampa awlmmara (l-r) WIINa Qrlffln, Ryan Milligan and Clay David taka a braak 
from workouts at tha Pampa Youth Cantar. Tha Pampa boys and girls taams go 
to Lubbock for tha district meat Saturday.

Pampa swimmers prepare 
for district meet in Lubbock

PAMPA — The Pampa H l^  
swim team la getting ready for 
Ita flrat*ever dlatiict meet 
matching up « ^ in s t Claaa 4A 
achoola oniv. TiU meet will be 
held Saturday In Lubbock and 
la part of tne UIL'a plan to 
divide 4A and 5A achoola Into 
separate claaaea In high achool 
swimming.

In previous years, the two 
classes have been combined In 
district, regional and state com
petition.

A year ago, Pampa placed 
third in the girls division and 
fifth In the boys division at the 
district meet going against both 
4A and 5A atnletes.

PHS coach Amy Seitz looks 
for all of her swimmers to 
advance to reglonals. There 
was no doubt In our mind.

"All of my kids will be going 
to reglonals. *We've got a good 
team and we've been compet-
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ing very well all season long,* 
Seitz said. 'D istrict Is going to 
be different. This will be the 
first time the 4A and 5A classes 
have been se rra ted .*

Pampa will be competing 
against Amarillo Caprock, Palo 
Duro and Lubbock nstacado In 
the district meet.

The meet will be held at 
Lubbock High.

The top sue finishers In each 
event qualify for the regional 
meet.

In the girls' division. Misty 
Moman, Tamra Henthom and 
Lindsey Mitchell will be look
ing to set some district Individ
ual marks. All three girls, In 
addition to Desiree \^giL are on 
the relay teams, whicn should 
finish strong.

In the boys division, WllUe 
Griffin and Clay David In Indi
vidual events snould be among 
the d istrict's top swimmers. 
The ^00-freestyle relay team
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made up of Griffin, David, 
Ryan Milligan and Matt 
Withers are favored to finish at 
or nfar the top. They had their 
fastest time o f the year (1:42.81) 
in placing second In the conso
lation flnals at last weekend's 
Lubbock Invitational.

Workouts have been strenu
ous at the youth center under 
the direction of Seitz, who Is in 
her first year as the Pampa 
coach. She is an Amarillo 
Tsscosa graduate and earned a 
B.S. Degree In Kinesiology from 
West Texas AAM.

"The closer we get to region- 
als, the m|ore we'U taper off on 
the yardage,” said Seitz. "That 
will give us more energy."

To advance to the state meet, 
Pampa swimmers will have to 
either win their regional event 
or finish among the eight 
fastest times from across the 
state.
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NEWYCMK^SStKEES-AgiMd to tom« wSh 
LHA Andy PelMto on •  ihfw-yMr oonMoi.

HOLM' '̂/SmOS—A o^ 
C Frinji C>«ito4 «to C Pw 
mlnofJMQuo oomroGto.
New VOAk  METS-AaiMd 
88 ftoyOrdonn on a four-yi aABKtTlAU.

to tom« wan 
Padre Lopat on

to tom« «an

DALLA8 MAMlMCKS-aiaoad Q Qwy
Tiani on tw Mired ML
OOLMN 8TA1Ï WARmonB-AdNotOd P-

1117, QoWan I nos

a I  lim a s i 
B A éiÜ tN I

OrMn̂  
Naw Jareay

Ibranto
OaaoS

UtoA

ISO

411

SI

11/e

,7  p.m. 
WSaNniton al Ibrañto, 7 p.m.
Boston ai Mando, 7;S0 pm.
Baoramanto ai MSwauhsp •  pm. 
VSnaouasr al Utah, 8 pm.
NawJwaw MBaaMp  10 pm.

OrtanctoaiCMMâ ^
Oolroa at ChartaBp 7:S0 pm.
^  O M are M DaBaa, 140 pm. 
M danBiatoai Houston, 840 pm. 
Mtonaaoto ai Ban AntoMp PSO pm. 
NswJaiaoyalvafwouwar, 10 p m  
Utah M ParSanp 10 p m

COLLlOe BASKETBALL

AMyp HV. 108.8. VMnwnl 84 
NoMiaaaMm so. Bream 80 
Pam SP Oransi 48 
81 Johns ei, Magare 17 81 JoaifMli as, iBoda lainnd SB 
MmMipXaaiarao 
BOVniBaOncirO 87, nak S4
DaMdaonie,IT8ueo 
OanwM8te 8.8awM>dSl 
Marear 78. JaehaattoBa 70 
Mmaassa 108, Auburn 7« wueord S7, Tiw OSadal 84

C Ibny CumnOnga bom iha iniurad ML 
Plaoad C Tbn Ybuno on Ihs Inlured ML 
8AN ANTONIO Haoad P Chuoby Brewn on 
tto Iniurad ML AotNalad C Pobon Bpanoar. 
TOñúNTO aAPT0n8--8lgnad P Antonio 
Lana to a aaoohd I0.day oonbaoi. 
WOliAa

IhMorBMB Ib oeBnBÉyB eootÚkíÉÉOf(MiaMaaomw aw
DÍNVCT BnONCOa—BHptod ce WOMm

Ho ÍjS to n  Ñamad MMa Maccagnan

MOIANAPOU8 COLT8-8ignad 0 8  8ooS 
Thomap LB Paul Laoaato. OL Joal OaMp PB 
JbnPbm71 JoahuaKaur, OBOratoMBor, 
OL Tbn Nddar, OL Paul BnaBngp LB Nato 
esmaun, and OB Trey Damon. 
bS N yeOTA yiWWbjAnnounoad 8 «  rea- 
loneiton«ct TIm Ooneoiyi oeneiei iRenenei«a Kfoaaaaiia TlMMuâ ^^̂ êê RRi veer o * nefReQ i ̂ ^̂oibb
Ô êWRfe wOOfwBMBOfy wnST̂W Begê Es
reaiNati ooaop and Chueh Knoa Jr̂  eom- 
autor anaIyaL
BBATTlBBlAHiNlWKB-Nwnod Kan noloto

■wen neonw w vVRsnneB oi wie mu» PtOMOA PMfTNeRB-fMooltod o Oon 
BoMs Som LouMMto ol tía AHL.LOB ANOBLE8 NNOB-TTadad UN aa 
HuardtettoAaantoThfaaharetorMuraoon.
VPNOOUVm CANUCKB-HaoaSsd C 
Ooiby ItonaMMon bom Byraouoa tt f  
AHL Aaaignad 0 ZanSh KamamtoM is

Mavs win fight-marred contest
DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 

Mavcfkka want to be known as 
team that doesn't backdown from 
physical challengep made 
progress in that area Tuesday 
night.

m a game that featured two 
altercations and three e)ectiofUL 
Dallas coach Don Nelson took 
note of die fact that his f ly e rs

firotccted each other in their 117- 
03 victory over the Golden State 
Wisnlorp
"I'm real happy with die way 

the team stuck up for one another 
when we got Into a confaonta- 
don," Nelson said. "That means 
we're coming around a little Ut."

Michael Finley scored 30 points, 
22 In the first halt to dmx the 
Mavericks, who comple ted their 
first sweep of the Warriors (4-0) 
they went 5-0 against Golden 
State In 1906^.

Dirk Nowitzki added 23 points 
and Cedric Ceballos had 18 in the 
I^verkks ' fifth victory In seven 
games, their most succes^ I 
stretch of the season.

"I don't know if they were firus- 
trated or what," said Ceballoa of 
the Wiarrlots. "I've been the victim 
of flagrant fouls. Those t h i i ^  
shoulon't happen on the court.'

Dallas' Shawn Bradley had 15. 
points, a season-high 12 rebounds 
and three blodu before being 
elected in die first of two separate 
tfdrd-quarter incidents.

Antawn Jamlaon's 33 points 
and career-high 21 rebounds 
paced the Wkirfors, who've lost 14 
of 16. Sam Jacobson added a 
career-high 15 points for Golden 
State.

Dallas led 73-56 with 6:52 
remaining in the third quarter 
when Bradley shoved Mark Davis 
during a stoppage in play. Davis 
lifted the 7-foot-o Bradley into the 
air and attempted to slain him to 
the floor.

\^ th  1:18 left in the quartet 
Golden State's Vonteego 
Cummings was elected, the result 
of a flagrant foul against Dallas' 
Steve Nash.

Nash was going in for a solo 
lamp when Cummings pushed 
Nash into the padded basket sup
port. Finley went after Cummings 
and players began pushing and 
shoving. •

"1 was just trying to make an 
aggressive play and not give up a 
byup," Cummings sakL^I wasn't 
trying to hurt anyone. I was juat 
trying to play hard."

Said Warriors coach Garry St 
Jean: "I thought t h ^  were Juat 
hard basketball plays. T h m 's  
nothlM more to it. This isn't a 
game tor the meek." «

The Mavericks built a 59-48 lead 
at halftime behind n n le /a  9 - ^  
12 shooting.

Before the game, the Mavericks 
put power foward Gary Ikent to 
the injured Hat. Owner-to-be Mark 
Cuban said he wai optimistic that 
he would be able to sign Dennis 
Rodman as a repUcement by next 
week.

Rodman would be expected to 
shore up Dallas' defense and 
rebounding. The Mavericks are 
last in the league in points

allowed and Inbound [
"In talking l6 Dennis- and 

agent, they ware saying the words 
I wanted to hear, defense, 
rebounding, winning bringing a 
winning attitude to the court" 
Cuban said. "Putting all these 
pieces together we thought it 
would be really possible to come 
toadeaL"

Rodman had previous commit
ments to attend the Super Bovri, 
and Cuban was hoping final 
details on a contract could be 
worked out and Rodman could be 
In uniform eariy next week. 
Noles: Ndaon, who won hb 901st 
game, was hit with a technical 
foul in the fourth quartet ... The 
Maverkka placed TVent on the 
injured list due to a strained left 
groin. IVcnt missed six games 
with that injury and sat out the 
first 22 games of the season with a 
tom Im  hamstring. ... The 
Warriors activated fMwaid-center 
'ferry Cummlnm and placed 11m 
Young on the injured list. 
Cummings missed 17 games 
with a strained left groin.

Pampa powerlifters turn in 
personal bests at Plainview
Ky 

c

PLAINVIEW — Pampa High 
werlifters turned in some 

dividual-best performances 
at the Plainview Invitational 
earlier this month at the 
Bulldog fieldhouse.

Andy Schroeder led PHS 
with a third-place finish in the 
242-pound aivision, lifting a 
total of 1,085 pounds.

Matt Dudley and Jon 
L am bri^ t were fifth in their 
respective divisions. Dudley 
lifted a total of 1,180 pounds in 
the 275-pound division and 
Lambright lifted a total of 955

Eiunds in the Super 
eavyweight division.
Another Pampa highlight 

came when 120-pound lyson 
Moree lifted 240-pounds in the

deadlift.
Other results: Ben Williams, 

315-pound squat; Jacob Lewb, 
350-pound squat; Mike Shelton, 
315-pound deadlift; James 
Marquez, 300-pound squad and 
350-pound deadlift; Kody 
Wellers, 350-pound squat; 
Andy Schroeder, 420-pound 
deadlift; Matt Dudley, 500-
pound squat; Jon LamMght, 
350-pound squat;

>lns<
»und squat; David 

Robinson, 355-pound squat;
Jimmy Gigers, 315-pound 
deadlift.

"Out of the 33 total lifts that 
our kids lifted, 19 of those were

Kirsonal bests,” said coach 
ade Wesley. "I cannot say 
enough about the efforts of 

these young men."

Coaches are reflected in their teams
By JIM  LITRE 
AP S ports W riter

ATLANTA (AP) — They are 
separated  by a generation and 
descended  from opposite 
branches of the coaching tree, 
yet the most telling difference 
betw een Dick Vermeil and Jeff 
Fisher is this: The Tennessee 
Titans have never seen their 
coach cry.

"N ev er,"  cornerback
Donald Mitchell said.

"N o t once," safety Perry 
Phénix said.

"U h-unh," defensive tackle 
Rod Walker concurred, shak
ing his head from side to side.

"Yeah, once," linebacker 
Donald Stallings said, laugh
ing. "The ddy he drafted me."

Vermeil's St. Lbuis Rams, on 
the other hand, see him cry all 
the time.

Their old-school coach cries 
w hen he cüts players, when 
they get hurt, when he shut
tles them  to the inactive list, 
even w hen they get'selected to 

iwl. Most dai

let him sit in on the coaches' 
meetings.

When Fisher got into the 
business full time, he had 
some decisions to make. Like 
Ryan, the 41-year-old Fisher 
decided to tu rn  over the 
ofi^ense to a coordinator and 
succeed or fail based on how 
much havoc he could wreak 
w ith a gambling, punishing 
defense.

But unlike his mentoi^ he 
was only a few years and a 
few games removed from the 
players he was supposed to be 
teadine. In terms of tem pera
ment, he chose to be the anti-
Buddy.

Typically,
or a yeller. I

the Pro Bowl. that

Hingis reaches semis at Australian Open
MELBOURNE, Auatnlb (AP) 

— Riding a 26-malch wiradng 
k, Kwtina ronma 

focn ner
oorakbrs
own per-

atraak,
the AuatraUan Open 
sonai toumamant 

Yevgeny Kafelnikov abo has 
rolled Into the setnlfinab but b

men's fide. It b  certain that ont 
flnalbt will be allhw N a  1 Andre 
Agami or N a  3 PNi Sampns.

HngiiL 88eking a fourth oonaac- 
utlve Australian Open title, need
ed only 45 minules today to db- 
pose cit N a  13 Arantxa Sanehez- 
V l^ 6 -L 6 -1 .

Kafelnikov never faced a bnak 
point aa ha won hb  first sat in 19 
minuiss in baallng Moroooo'a 
\buiwa B  AyMoiM A  7-6 (4).

H t naxt pbys 12di aaadad 
Magnus Nonnan, who baat N a  4

Nlooba Kkfer 3 ^  6-3, 6-1, 7-6 (4) 
with help frexn double-feuks by 
Kiefer on a break point In the sec
ond set, the thiia set's set point 
and match point •— Kiefer's sev
enth of the match.

On hb way to hb  first Grand 
Sbm aemifinaL Nonnan saved 
five bnak pdnb  in the second 
ait's first eamc and held serve 
the real of me way.

a y s
the 63-year-oId VermeU faces 
reporters, the Rams have a 
pool going on how m any 
Questions it will take before 
tne tears start.

"You're Just talking about a 
guy th a t's  really passionate 
about people, his players, and 
it's a snam e that people make 
such a big deal out of it," St. 
Louis lineoacker Todd Collins 
said.

"We live in. such a cynical 
world, tha t people take that 
maybe aa a sign of weakness. 
But I take  it as a sign of 
strenmh. ... I th ink it depends 
on w hat type of person you 
are, too, a n a  your beliefs.'^

Ultim ately, th a t 's  the one 
th ing Vermeil and Flahen 
share tha t m ake the differ
ences seem irrelevant, espe
cially this week. Both can look 
up and dow n their respective 
sidelines iuat before the Super 
Bowl klcKs off Sunday and 
seem them selves reflected in 
the squads that brought them 
there.

Fisher d id  his handiw ork 
over the  course of five 
nom adic scaaona, starting  
w hen the  Titans were atill 
called the Oilers and baaed in 
Houston.

He w as an injured comer- 
back on the 1985 Chicago 
Bears w ho got h b  start in the 
profeaalon w hen then-defen- 
alve coordinator Buddy Ryan

m not a scream- 
take the same 

approach I take w ith my 
klas," Fisher said. "If I yelled 
at my kids all the time, they'll 
stop Ibtening. But if they see 
you only get upseLonce in a 
while, there 's a m essage 
there."

There is no way to overstate 
how im j^ 'rtant his level-head
ed approach to the sam e 
served a franchise that d idn 't 
have a perm anent home stadi
um, practice facility or even 
offices until th b  season.

"We needed to worry about 
the things we could have con
trol over and forset every
thing else," general manager 
Floyd Reese said.
"We did a pretty gbod job of 
that, especially Jeff. It was a 
daily crusade: Get through 
this day and  then face tne 
next."

Vermeil's tenure in St. Louis 
was more stable, though no 
less frustrating. He considers 
an apprenticeship under Bill 
Walsh at Stanfora in the mid- 
1960s as the most formative 
experience in his career. And 
for a long time, people who 
pbyed  for VermeU wondered 
whether he was stuck in a 
time warp.

Vermeil was a micro-manag
er before people knew what 
the term meant. He waa dri
ven and always wore his emo
tions out front. H b  intensity 
was len n d ary , at least untU 
he w alked aw ay from the 
Philadelphia Eagles' job in 
1982 w ith the first known cast 
of coaching "burnout." And 
yet, w hen he came back 14 

ears la ter w ith the Rams, 
rmeU still drove h b  p b y e n  

mercilessly.
He atUl ran flvc-hour-phia 

practices. He still ran contact

drUls as b te  in the week as 
Friday.

Vermeil hadn 't changed, but 
the players had. Thiey grum 
bled about being overworked; 
worse, their play suggested 
the Rams were wearing out or 
quitting  on him. A meeting 
w ith  team president John 
Shaw at the end of last season 
crystallized the problem. He 
to ld  Vermeil he was com
m anding a ship on the brink 
of a mutiny.

The old coach d idn 't learn 
new tricks so much as retire 
some old notions.

He shortened practices and 
added  days off. He let the 
players practice w ithout pads 
from the middle of the week 
on. For all his offensive 
knowledge, VermeU had to be 
convinced to hire a coordina
tor.

He was still a tough-love 
guy. He just w asn't as tough a 
practice guy.

He still caUed the shots, just 
-not th e  plays. The Rams 
re sp o n d ed  w ith one of the 
biggest sinele-season tu rn
arounds in NFL history.

" I know  I'm  a lot more 
understanding. I've invested a 
lot m ore time thinking about 
the leadership role than the 
quarterback 's first step on h b  
pivot and  the first read when 
they go into a double zone," 
VermeU said. "I'm  different 
that way."

yei
Ve

Jim Litke is the national sports 
colum nist for The AssoiMted 
Press. ' Write to him at 
JUtkeap.org

Fort Elltott cagers 
roll past Allison

BRISCOE — Fort Elliott rolled 
to a 96-46 win over AlUaon in a 
District 5-lA game feiesday 
n l^ t .

The Broncos got a 38-point 
performance from Curt Mnith. 
Teammate Nathan Hefley M- 
lowed with 11 pointa.

Nathan R ain^ had 21 poinb 
to lead Allison in scoring.

Fort Elliott also won tne girls 
game bo a score of 82-44.

Carbea Duke had 25 poinb 
and Kyleigh feimUe 16 to bad 
the Lady Cougars' scoring 
attadc.
. The top Bcoeer for Allison was 

Glenda Duke with 18 poinb. 
Rachel Chupp added 7.

/
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classifieds
Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A 

H A P P Y  A D ... 15 Words Only '̂ 10 Per Edition
W ant more inform ation ... call one of the Pam pa News classified representatives today

^ ¡ ¡ b l lc N o t jc ^ ^  I4d Carpentry 21 Hdp Wanted 21 Hdp Wanted 80 PsU & Suppl. 98 Unhirn. Houses 103 Horim For Sals 121 Trucks 124 Tires it Access. 12é Boats St Access.
PuMk Notice 

On January IS, 2000, 
Great Plains Chriillan Ra
dio, Inc. filed an FIX 
Form .140 appilealion with 
the Pcderal Conununka- 
ikma Commiuion seeklns 
authority to construct a 
new noncommercial FM 
station on Channel 20IC.I 
at Pampa, Tesat. The 
m ^ipals in Orcai Plains 
Christian Radio, Inc. art 
Lee Isaac, Cary* Binney, 
Beverly Mesaerly, Dkk 
Unnih, Terry Alexander, 
Mark Anderson, Don 
Aindt, Al Prksen, Diane 
Glennie, Don Lear and 
David Scott. The propoied 
station will operate with 
an ERP of 10 kw, an an
tenna HAAT of 117 me
ters and a transmitter lo
cated in Pampa, Texas, 
Gray Coumy, e u i from 
the Hirtway 60 and High
way IS2 intersection to 
T i|nor Street then 1.4 km 
south. A copy of this ap- 
plkalion and related maie- 
riait OR availabk for pub- 
Ik intpection durine nor
mal btnineu hours at: 
Hawkins Communkaiions 
810 South Cuykr 
Pampn, Texas 
E-82 Ian. 26. 27

Feb. 2 2000

3 Personal

BBAUnCGNTRGL Coa- 
metics . sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
I.T04 Christine, 669-.T848

14 Not Rsspon.

AS of this date, Jan. 21, 
2000, I, Derek Clinton 
Weeks, will no kmscr be 
responsible for any debts 
other than those incurred 
^  me. .Sianed, Derek 
Clinton Woaki.

S Spodal Notkos

ADVERTISING Mmerl- 
al to be placod In the 
Pampa News, MUST be

ALL types home repair- 
additions, remodeiins, 
rooflni, ceramk lik, con
crete. Link Houses, Inc., 
Larry Petty 66S-4270, 
662-M20 Iv. m.
COSTGM homes, addi- 
lions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 663-0447.
O V ialH EA D  bbOR 
REPAIR KIdwcll Con 
struction. Call 669-6.347.
XbbitlOhtS. ivmodelins. 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 663 4774.____
AObtUbNS, remodeling, 
all types of home repairs. 
23 yeus local experience. 
Jeny Reagan 669-.394.3

14c Carpet Ssrv.
NU-WAY Ckaning serv
ice. carpets, upholstery, 
watts, ceiiin|s. vjuaitiy 
doesn't cost...Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-3341, 
or from out of town, 800- 
3^3341 , Free estimates.

14h Gen. Serv.
CGX ,,P4nce Company. 
Repair' old knee or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

Appliance Broke??? 
Call William's Ai

663-8
lance

I thnm ik Uw P un
ira Ofllcolpn Mura Oflko Only,

10 Lost/Found

FOUND set of keys, in 
front of Pampa News of
fice. Call to identify, 669- 
2323

llF In sn d a l

Continental Credit 
Credit Suiter Loans 
669-6093

12 Loans

I'M MAD... at banks who 
don't give real esute loans 
because of bod credit, 
problems or new employ
ment. I do, call L.D. kirii. 
Homeland Mortgages, 
(234)947-4473.

>»
INblVlDUAL wants to 
buy small claims judge- 
menu. JPS Box I70I7I, 
Dallu Tx. 73217. 214-
398-8687. omcoach#cx- 
clk.fom.

13 Bus. Opp.

DtMrihuKicxhIp A 
icsl IndfpsndifM Dinrikii’ 

or labt oppartunhlM in ihi 
IwrIInfta«, CoJ Colby. 
Ooodlsnd. Ki., or LIbersI 

J  Pmyten. Tx. sreu a  
Dw Tbxss Panhmdl* nm*. 
BiUMtahed ptodMir of anal
ly mack pioduclx offrii ori- 
muilon a  nuBfcoilnf wppor 
for s MilonoUy knewn broad 
loiM InvoimitM "  
aodti rating

awM 'a  a tool

call xmíaí^y 21 Halp Wanted
oil 316424-8240 for K». a  
itaom Mud roauint conoom- 
ag Tiw Tnai Pmhawdts la 
htvt Tarasr, 2820 Panar, 
amarillo, 'Tl. 791 IO

Into.

Subscribe 
To The 
Pampa 
News 
Today 

Call
669<2525

HELP Wanted: Saks peo- 
pk  needed. Will train. 
Management poalltons 
open if qualify. 3T3-7722.
THE Gray County T ^ -  
muniiy Supervision and 
CoimiHNii Department is 
taking applications for a 
Probation Uffker. Bachc- 
Uh degree is required. 
Send resume to Jeane Au
try, Gray Co. CSCD, Box 
1116, Pampa. Tx. 79063
hlElIb worker ̂ F~Io~ 4 
nightt per week for floor 
maintenance. 806-848- 
2317.
HOMEWORKERS Need
ed S6.33 Weekly process 

i\ No exp. 
n c ^ .  Call 1-800-426 
3232 ext. 3200 24Hrs.

ing mail. Buy!

Gokkn Plains 
Community Hoaplul 
i dynnmk, growing 
ihcuii: ^
I tx u  
upenlngi:

e ITIMI? 
walls?

HOUSE movei 
Cracks in brkk or 
Doors won't elote? Call 
Chlldert Brothers SubiHs- 
ing A Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9363 or 
806-332-9363 Amarillo. 
T)u__________________

141 Gsn. Repair

141 Insulation
I do home insulation; aiik 
bitulalion; underneath the 
house, $ 123/up-r material 
Steve Stokes 669- 
6398.0nim paymem piM.

I4n Puinfing

PAINTING reatonabie, 
inkrior, exterior. Minor 
repain. Free etiimaict. 
Bob Corion 663-0033.

55“  yn. exp. We paint, 
sandblati, drywall, tex
ture, commi., residential. 
Happy Painlen 663-.32I4

14r Plowing^ard

TREE Trimming, yard 
ckan-up. 21 yn. experi
ence. Pampa and sur
rounding area. 663-.3672

ynnmk, growing 
lly In Borier, 
t  u a  the Mlowlni

ORUnHM uM ttr 
BSN or MSN pretor- 
rod. Mual have currciit 
Fexu RN llccmc and 
CPR, mual have 3 «  
■ore yenn O R fipail-
SMC
Aial. Nurw Manaser 

BSN or MSN prefer 
red. Miiel have current 
ream RN Ikenw and 
CPR, mannuuient ex
perience prehtrred 
Certified MT or MLT 
M*haur weehiwd ahlR, 
I yr. exp preferred, 
beuellU Inchided 

RN’i
PRN, varied ihifta 
■ust have current 
rexM Ikeiuc and CPR 

LVN’t  
PRN, verted ahifla, 

ual have currenl 
Texu Ikenu and CPR 

Nurse A ldu 
PRN, Varied ahMU

IIGPCH, we regegUu 
ind ewnumWiu seAfrwmenf with «« 
ijreellral renyrnsKea 

i hen^t paekoit. I) 
t would HM fownni 

»hat GeWen PIdfni 
VammaaUy HotpUal rould mama to you, 
rfroM comtotl Ik* Ha- 
am Jfesourcet Dtpart’ 
srfWol;

200S.klcG** 
Borg*r, Ttxat 79007 

SOE

I4s Plumbtngfflcat

JACK'S Faucet Shop. 713 
W. Porier. 663-7111 Pau- 
ccu. Plumbing Supplies A 
Repair Parts.

JACK'S Plumbin|/Heat- 
in|. New construction, re
pair, remodelina, mwer A 
drain ckaning. Septk sys
tems inttalkd 66171 IS.

MCLEAN Care Center is 
taking applications for 
weekend RN, tend re
sume, also LVN A Nurse 
Aides, to P.O. Box 780, 
MeUan, 79037. 779-2469
SALES-OiLRELD chem 
icalt Klf motivated indiv. 
for Technical Sales Ca
reer, c o l l^  degree pre
ferred, oilfield or saks ex- 
per. a plus. Excellent Sal
ary A Benefits. Send Re
sume to Jacam Chemicals 
L.L.C., P. O. Box 96. 
Sterling, Ki 67379.

FOCUS 2000
2 yanr oM national com 
pany ilartcd with S am 
' lyaoa. Today wa havt

iptoyaea. We ara 
Ina our market 

lo' the ranhaudle ol

Lurry Baker 
Plumblas

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 663-4.392

14tRadio/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have tva, VCRa, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs A 
VCRt. Call for ettimak. 
Johnaon Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Ptkwy. 66S-(»»4.

Texat. G rtn l ground 
Boor opportunity for 

! righi poraon.
3 ^  provMe paM 

traini ng
* Sntary plua commk- 
don
* Londa Atrnkdrad
* A ntetaaary produci 

Full beueflU avaBabk
ir yoiir New Yaur'a Rea- 
olullon la lo ftocua on 
WOO and If you a rt noi 
currM lly maklug 3SK 
lo SSK lo alari, w t u  
lo In lk. Cali S0A4MH 
J60S Iris Ibr BxL 20

NGTICB
Readen are urged to frilly 
Invetiigak adt^itcmenis 
whkh retulre payment in 
advance for information, 
tervieu or goods.

AN Amarillo based coi 
h u  recently expanded into 
the Barger area, creating S 
r.t A p.t posidont. Si«t- 
ing f.l. pay it S2000 mo. If 
quulfiM A p.1. pay staita 
at SIOOO mo. If qualified. 
To hook a penontl Imer- 
vkw call and leave your 
name A number. .sS4- 
6716.

iA iY S if f m  needed in 
my home references re- 
quked. Cali after 3 p.m. 
m -7049.

enee. AppHcations may be 
picked up at Lefon CHy 
Hall, 101 N. Court St.. U

nZZA Hut Delivery now 
hiring part-time drivers A 
cooks. Apply in person, 
1300 N. Banks.

FREEPUPRES
669-1678.

TRUCK Driver needed. 
Apply in person. Chase 
Oiirield Service. 1443 S. 
Barnes, no phone calls, 
pkase,
IMMEDIATE “ position, 
for a Ket-rpikmlsi. Appli
cants must be exp. in op
erating a PBX syskm. 
' rledM of MS Wot ' 

and Access a pli 
Submit resumes to Rosa

89 Wanted To Buy

Excel

WANT TO BUY;

Used Burlap 
Colton Seed Hull Sacks

HLRalna HhU Co. 
S06-438-7I2I

Access a plus.
ounmii resumes lo nosa o c  a » * .
S. Loiano. Tccimical Re- PUrn. AptS,
cnilier, CDI EnginecriM 
Group. Voice .1-800-61.3- 
2882, fax I -800-6I7-.3663 
c-nwil rioimoDcdicaip.com
LRQ. femily ne<^ care
giver for children 3-4 

, nighli a week, Spanish 
speaking a plus, will con
sider a Tive-in. Rease call 
669-1317.
KfcPAlR' lECH ior the 
City of Pampa, duties incl. 
performing a variety of 
tasks in suppoit of the re
pair and maintenance of 
the City's water distribu
tion syskm. Must have a 
high school diploma or 
equivalent, and tie abk to 
obtain a Class A CDL 
within the first 90 davs of 
employmem, must ohlain 
a Clau C Water Cerilflca- 
lion. Interested parties 
may apply at the Texw 
Workforce Commission. 
The City of Pampa Is an 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. Ad paid for by em- 
pipyw. _______
WAITRESS “or waller, 
must be 18 yrs. or older. 
No phone calls. Apply 
R xu  Hut, 833 W. Kings- 
mill
PAID Nuraeiy Worker po
sition availabk. If inier-

All real estate advertised 
herein la subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to odveriiK "any 
preference, llmiuiiion, or 
diKriminaiion because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
sMtus or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limiu- 
Ikm, or diacriminailon." 
Slate law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not

advertising for real esule
knowingly accept any 

ling f
which is In violaiion of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby infonned that all 
dwcllinga odvenised are 
available on on equal op
portunity basis.

I A 2 bedroom houses for 
ram pali 669-93.32.
Thdr.. 1214 E. Francis. 
$230 mo. plus dep. 663- 
2254.
EXECUTIVE home in ex* 
elusive subdivision, 3 
bdr., .3 hs., dbl. gar., Irg. 
sior. bam, on I acre. 
$IA3() mo. 663-4842.
1 bednxim. all bills paid. 
$230 mo.. $130 dep.. I ll 
S. Ranks. 663-4270.
2 bdr., appliances. Free 
rent Specials, $230 mo. * 
$130 dep. 1.307 N. Coffee. 
66.3 7322 or 8H.3-246I.
2 bdr., I ha., fenced comer 
lot, 3.32 Uoucrile, $283 
mo.. $130 dep. 669 697.3, 
669-6881.

FOR'safe or rent.
2 bedroom 

806-.332-3840 
Leave message. '

2 hdr., utility, garage, 932 
posit.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References

2981
deposit requ 
1,669-9817.

ested, fill out applicailan, 
al Trinity Fello 
1200 S. Sumner, or call

I bedroxim on N. Cbiiy. 
Clean, water paid. Call 

lowship, 669-9817

Sheila at 669-6993.

so Building Suppl.
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-.3291

NURSES By Pretcriplion. 
Inc. has imm.openings for 
RNs, LVNs w/ IV ceiiifi- 
caUon-CNAsARTs. 806 
.333-1899.
TTIB dhy of Lefors is cur- 
icrMly iwing appikations 
for a frill-time utility de
partment employee. The 
appHcant must have a 
cloas B cMnmerciai driv
ers Ikenae at the time of 
applkaton. Entry level po
sition. Experience hr wa
ter, sewer and gas utilities 
preferabk. A compkted 
applkation la remiircd and 
appikations will be ac
cepted until S;00 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Feb. I, 2000. 
Relocation to Lefors Is 
necesaary. Salary is com- 
mensurste with expert-

HOUSTON lum ber
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

5S LandscBpIng
WEST Texas Landscape 
A lirigatlon. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0138, 
mobile 66.3-1277_______

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Wsshcr-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Uining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 663-3.361

69 Mise.
ADVER'nSING Materi
al lo be placed In the 
P u ip s  Ntwa MUST be 
placed ihrtM h the Pam
pa Newt Office Only.
^HIMNEV Fire can he 
prevented, (jucen Swero 
Chimney Cleaning. 663- 
4686 or 663-3.364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider In the Eastern 
Texas Panhandk.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1.319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-663-8301
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
aulh. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lorry Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 3,

SALVAGE 
BY THE PALLET 

l-806-37»3S7l

70 Musical
M A N O Sro^SJr

New and used pianos. 
Slanins at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 monins of rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all rigm here In Pompo at 
Tatpley Musk. 663-1231,

77 LIvsst^EquIp.
SERVICEABLE Age 
Black A n m  bulls, reg. or 
commercial. We have 3 
different bloodlines to fit 
your cow herd needs. For 
Infb. Thomas Angus, Rey- 
don. Ok. 380-635-4311.

BEAUTIFULLY fumish- 
ed I bedrooms starling at 
$333. All utilities included 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
kases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somervilk, 663-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-3: 30. Sa 
ld-4, Su 1-4.
fiFl’.la^. $230 mo., bills 
pd.. rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, tv, cabk, 
phone. 669-3221.
NICE r  bdr,, Irg. ilv., 
kitchen A dinette. New 
carpel A paint. $.300, bills 
pd. 663-4842.
On e  bedroom apla., be
ginning St $200 mo., bills 
paid. 665 4842.________

96 Unftirn. Apts.
1 bdr., newly decorated, 
new carpel, gas A water 
paid, 417 E. I7lh. 669- 
7318, 806 .333-3049.

2 bdr., $400 mo., $130 
dep., built-ini., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts, 663-0219.
CAPR(iCK Apts.. 1,2,3 
bdrm starling at $249. Call 
for Mnve-ln Specials. AH 
utililks incluord avails- 
bk. .3 A 6 mo. kases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A .3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No applkation fee. 
1601 W. Somervilk. 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Pri 8 .30 
3:30, Ssi 10-4, Sun 1-4.
CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigersior, all Mils paid. 
669-3672, 663 3900
GWENDOLEN Rasa Jim Davidson, Realtor
Apts., I A 2 bdr., gas, heal 
A water Incl., .3-6 mo. 
lease. Call about our 
Move-In Special!!, 800 N. 
Nelson, 663-1873.
LRG. I bdr., appll.,Piw 
Rent Special. $230 mo. ♦ 
eke., $100 dep. 1334 N. 
Coffee. 663-7322, 88.3- 
2461.
NEW carpet, fresh paint. 
Water A gas paid. Ven 
ckM . ApiMiances. 663- 
1346.

M M A P A IT M E N H
Seniors or Pisa hied 

Rent hneed On Income
CaUabmM 

Move>ln Spactala 
669-im  

liso N. Wella 
9 a4n.*2 p.m.

SMALL apartmem, very 
ckM. Stove and refrigera
tor ftimished. See at 1616 
Hamilton or call 663-2200 
from 9 to 6 or 669-9996 
after 6 p.m.

carry.
OWRe R will carry 2 bd.
I bt, all. gar, steel siding, 
f. bsekysra. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669 6881 or 663

80 Pets A Suppl. 98 Unftirn. Houses

fore, Texas. Mailed appli 
cailoiu should be ^ s l-  
marfced the day before the 
job vaconpy clotes and 
sent to P.O. Box .383, Le
fon. Tx. 79034. If mote 
infonnailon is needed.
pkaae contact Judy Wil
liamlioms 01 SOI3-S33-2200.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. BoaitBiig. Sci
ence dMa Royse Animal 
Hospilal, 663-2223.
iQroornlnrii Bosirding 

Jo Anne Ikt Sakm 
669-1410

P i t  Paibh.É«6W.|iciair, 
663-3304. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, sah Ash, am. 
Mimsis, supplks. Beef 
'N ' Mon dog A cat food.

Why Rmm?
Own Your Own Home 
CaH me LM a Dankis 

C-21 669-2799, 662-3736

m C u p  remai 
Red Bos on from porch of 
Action Really. 707 N. Ho
bart. Updak each Friday.
REMODBLEBThdr., I 
ba., central heat, carport, 
storage, fenced yard. 669- 
2799,662-3736, Reohor.

O n tu K
MortPOWflRtoyeu:

669-0007

BIO MESS! 
RNANCINO AVAIL.I 

4br„ 2.3 ba., 1700 sf mo
bil home w/addiiion on 
lOOxlrä ft. lot.'Very odd 
l^out that nerds work! 
(Ri. I Box 70, Miami). 
Asking $I7,300-MAKE 
OFim-call P.K. Ramsey 
•  1-800-737-9201x2582 
M-F 10-7.
VERY neat .3 M. hnek, I 
•V4 M|., rem. kit. dtn/dro.

Love. $2/3 
CaU 663-2334
2 bedroom, fenced yard, 
$200 rent, $100 deposit. 
663-36.30 after 3 p.m.
2 hr., I Mock from PHS, 
inside cwnplclely redone, 
stove, refng., $230 mu. 
^3-4270
1 snìi 3 betfroom houses, 
central heat. Call 669- 
7978 or 669-2080.
NÈWLY remolded .3-2-1. 
well insulated, central 
heat/air, 1400 tq. ft.. $600 
mo. 898 3692.6M 2079.
3 bdr“ I ha.. Ì00Ò Darby. 
$.300 mo.. $123 dep. Call 
663-8918.
OGOD location, 3 Mir., 1 
ha., fenced, garage, $400 
mo., $230 dep. 806-249- 
3470.'
SMALL 2 bdr., on Douc
ette, washer/diyrr hook
up. 6M-.3842, M3-6I3H.
Nice 4 bdr., 2 Iw. brkk, 
doubk gar., c h/a, near 
PHS.$7$0 mo. 663 4842.

99 Stor, Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self iloragr units. Various 
sires. 663-0079, 665- 
2430.

102 But. Rent.
Prop.
OFRCE Space for rent, .3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.________________

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Really 
66S-.3360, 663-1442 

669-0007
1818 Beech, 4 hr.. 2 full 
ba., ull. rm., new fence, 
3200 sq. ft.. $66,(XX). 
Mark 665 .3255, 663 .37.3.3
19.39 Fir, 4 M. 2-.3/4 baths.
2 living aress,'2 f. pi., dbl. 
gar. 2M3 sq ft. 66.3-0S9I.
2 hr.. 940 S. Faulkner, 
$300 down. $170 mo., or 
$6300 cash. 663 8923, 
663-6604.
.3 bednwm, attached gar., 
at 1210 S. Finley. Owner 
will cany. 665-4Í42,
3 br„ i ba., w/appli, spa 
cious. All. gar., new roof. 
Lower $40's oho, 2107 N. 
Russell, i’ampa. 337-4232
3.64 acres. Hwy. 60 East, 

house, Irg. overhead 
door metal bldg., C-21
w/ tr. house, Irg. overhead 

bldg..
Realtor Marie. 663 4180.

Ceniuty 21-Pampa Really 
669 186.3, 6M-0007 
www.jimd2l.com

BY Owner. 3 hdr., I ha.. 
1028 Charles. $27,000 
will carry. 806-249-3470
PÓR Sak by owner 4 hd, 
2 M, 2 car gar., covered 
patio, new carpel. Rease 
call 663 .394.3.
LiG. 2'hdr. w/ gar./ gar. 
apt. to help on payments, 
(iwner will carry, 663- 
4S42
MIAMI, 3 bdr., 2 frill ba.. 
fireplace, 2016 sq. ft., 2 
stor. bldgs., carport, f. 
yud. 868-.306I aft. 7 p.m.
NICE 2 bdr., all. gar., 
fenced yard, 1414 B. 
Browning. Gwner will 

663-4842.

8230. Will consider rem.
ilOFESSrONAT Real 
Etiak Inipeclor. No trip 
charge In Pampa. Skve 
Gray, Panhandk. Lkente 
OWE. S06-3.37-3I47

1996 Metollk Blue Chevy 
S-IO. AnVFm CD player, 
rims, only 33,000 ml. 
$8900 Firm. 663-4183.

(MiDKN AND SON 
Expen Ekcironk wheel 
bslani'ini. 301 W, Foster, 
663 84M

18ft. ui-hull Galsxk, 160 
h.p. inboard MerCrvise, 
tandem ask trailer, kept 
indoors, $3800. 66S-939Ò.

2 stor. bids., carport, la- 
rage, cov. patio, $49,700, 
1917 N. Christy. 663 4666
VERY Nice 3 M.. I .3/4 
ha., dbl. gar,, fireplace, 
coveted patio;* new paint 
A wallpaper, $73,9(X), 
1609 N. Dwight. 663- 
4423,663-7276,________

114 Rserv. Vch.
1993 Jaycu Cardinal fold 
out camp iraikr. Formore 
informalion call 663-3897 
after 6 a.ni._____ ______

115 Trailer Psrks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
1st mo. rent five. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, aviil. 
663-0079,663-2450.

116 Mobile Homea
REPAIRMAN! $7981.09, 
wherf is, as is. 14x60 2-1 
1/2 with flreplacr. Great 
for hunting or fishing. 
806-749-4062.1877-749- 
4063. I
HAVE land, need home? 
Your land can be your 
down payment. New A 
used homes to choose 
from! Come by and check
us out. Clayton Humes, 
2003 N. Uiuversity Ave. 
806-749 4063, 877-749- 
4063.
NO payment for 90 i%s! 
Limited trine offer! This 
applks tt) all new 4k previ
ously owned homes! Clay
ton Homes, 2003 N. Uni- 
versoty Ave. 806-749- 
4062, 1-877-749-4063
ONLY $25.969,72 Repo 
3-2 dw special! Musi sec 
lo believe ai Clayton 
Homes, 2003 N. Universi
ty Ave. 806-749 4062, 
877-749-4063
IT'S Income Tax Time... 
and ihai'i new home time! 
Let ux match your lax re
fund fur the home of your 
dreams. Clayton Homes, 
2(X)S N. University Ave. 
806-749 4062. *1714»- 
406.3. (up 10 ».300)______

120 Autos
CULBKRSON-

STOWERS
Chevrolel - Pontiac - Huick 

QMCOlds Cadillac 
80S N. Hobart 663 1663

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Hrown 663-8404 
Rill Alllaon Auto bales 

Your Nearly New 
Car Store

1200 N, Hohan 665- 3992
Quality Salea 

l.3(X)N. Hobart 669-04.33 
Make yMir next car a 

(jualily Cor
Doug Boyd Motor Co, 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

1999 PONTIAC 
Grand Prix S/E, Green 

28k miki $17,960.
3 I 999K)NTIAC 

Grand AM'x, 4 dr. While 
19k miki, $I4,.MXI. 

1993 GMC EXT Cab 
Pkkup, 4x4 While 
66k miks, $16,300

1996 GMC Jimmy 4dr.. 
4x4, Green

31k miks, $17,930.
1997 CHEVY Suburban. 

2 wheel. Beige
64k miles $21.MO.

2 1998 CHEVY S 10 
BXTCabRckups. While.

29k miks, $l3,3M. 
1999 CHEVY Astro Van. 

Pewter
21k miks $18,930.

3 1999 CHEVY TaMie
4x4. 4 dr, Black 

23k miki, $29,460. 
874-3327 
EXT. .39

92 E H Explorer, 4x4, 
morroon A ton, leather, 

141 K mis.pwreveryihina 14 
I6.2M 669 267.3.
93 Acura Inleara LS. 
whik, exc. conJ, 83.3 K 
mis. $ 10,000 669 267.3.
RlADY to Mil 91 Lincoln 
Town Car Ckan, loaded, 
no dents, gray, wh. leath
er. 669 2709, 662-3736
jOOi Oiev, Cavalier 
$8300 obo 
Call 8.35-2773
ACCEPTING sealed Mdt 
on 199.3 Pontiac Grand 
Prix. Call 8.33-277.3 for 
more Mfo. Lefon PCU re- 
MTves the right to reject 
any and all Mdt
68 VW Baja. 1600 ce mô  
lor, runt cscellent!! 
82300. 663 8587.

H E R E ’ S  
M Y  C A R D
Ha r u y  Knutson Masonry Co.

Brick Repair Our Specialty
Stress Cracks Or Washed Out Morter 

In Exterior Brick Causes Loss Of 
Dead Air Between Brick And House 

Which Causes Larger Fuel Cost
8 0 6 -6 6 6 -4 2 3 7

N( >w 0 | ) i  n  l' J()W 0 | ) t  II N( IW O p i  II N i i w  ( )| m n

T R U C K  S T U F F
Compiiti Uni of Truck and SUV
ACCiflOliit • Tool tOXif • NiTf tir i 

Bid Unin • Bid talli • HltchM • omi Guardi
420 W. Brown • Pimpa, Taxas 

Mon.-Prl. BtSO-BiOO • B it. B:00-2i00 
B0B-6BB-7B1B • 80i-B B t-7B 44

N o w O p i T i  I d i i w O p i T i  N i i w O p i  n I J o w o p i  ii

Johnson Business dc Financial 
Services

Tax Plannino • Tax RmiitN PuPAhATiaN • BooNiaiPiNalaKVKW
iNVtaTMaNTB

Mim/Ai PuNDa/ ANNvmn/ Sitx'Ka/ BoNPa/ CCXa 
1U4 N. Hosart. NBC Plaza R Bum 7 

P.O. Box 231$ Pampa, TX 7S0S6-3313
David R. Johnson R. Ly ii Johnson

(BOS) SSB-7701 • FAX (SOS) SAB-1112
fetMiWM Offrrad Thrmigh Llnwa/ Privai» Ltdger Plnamlal fefvleaa 

MMXWr NAHir NPC

^ Lose Those Holiday Lbs,

ONE FREE VISIT
BEAUTY 2000 TO N IN G

w ith  coupon *
Call Myra For Appointmant 

606-669-6983

'Particular Cleaning For 
Particular People"

\Jopu$ r̂w*-Jn Cit Iancró

1642 N. Hobart 
806-669-7600

Y  O U T

o o u ®

C a r ö
lleva

Make your business card 
available to the Panhandle 

and the Country by advertising 
here. Your ad win run dally on 

our Internet site and ever 
Wednesday In Tho Pam pa 

Naw a Classified Section

call 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 8
to place your ad

•L

http://www.jimd2l.com
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Names in the news ...
ORLANDO/ PUi. (AP) — Plaiwt Holl3rwood l§ loténg on« of Iti 

•Um.
Arnold flch w tu n o — f/ ont of th t oriclntl invttlort in Iht chain

ho it tnoir_
hit

rwUiurtnl, annoui
t i t n o y f /  ont 
punctdTuttdai andine hit flv t^ ta r contract

with Planet Hollywood International of Oiundo and hat told
-intartal in the company.

'I t waa Iota of run and very chai 
d tv tk »  the c tltb rlN raataurant 
h tta k l "Of coufM/ lamdiaappointtd

ng to conta up ttrith and 
on an Intamanonal laval/" 
tlha company did not con*

Unua with tha auccaat I had axpactad and hoped tór."
The actor waa tha public fact of tha calaDrity*thama raataurant/

iruca

on tha ova of their divoita trial.
Jonat/ 27/ admitted in October 1998 to being the father of an ilie-

C ata child and publicly apdogizad to hit wife and Bravat fana.
vowed to work hard to rattora hit marriage/ but moved out of 

tha coupla't home two wotko later.

NEW YORK (AP) — Lode Lanya/ die widow of compoaar Kuit 
Weill/ kept tha toora for hie opera "Tha Eternal Road" in her cloaat 
after hfo death In 1950.

Now it it being done for the Artt time in America tinea ita only

•long with faliow boxKïffice haavywaighta 
Mooie and lylvaalar Stallone.

praviout tUiging more than 60 yeart »go, taid John Maucari/ who 
Wlllla/ Demi will conduct the opera at the Brotddyn Academy of Muaic next

Tha compaiw laat weak a m e t]^  from federal bankruptcy court 
and recently cloaed nine poorly performing raataurantt tnroughout 
the country.

CEO Robert Earl taid latt weak ha plant to announce next month 
a new aet of celebrity invettort who will appeal to tha youth market.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A man hat pleaded Innocent to ttalking 
Brooke Shlelda.

Mark Ronald Bailey wat charged with ttalking tha actratt/ who 
•Uirt on NBC't "Sudoanly Sutan," ••  wall at countt involving pot- 
•attion of a Sraarm by a felon and pottettion of a firearm with iden
tification numbart removed.

After entering tha pleat 'Hiaaday/ Superior Court judge Glanette 
Blackwell ordaM  Bailey back to court Thurtday for a fmliminary 
hearing. Ha remained jailed in lieu of fSdO/OOO bail.

'  ...........  jblick/Miat Shieldt' Mia Ricchluti, taid the actratt won't dit-pul
CUM tha cam with tha newt media.

Bailey't lawyer/ public defender Lite PolantWy/ alto refuted to 
ditcuM the cam.

ATLANTA (AP) — AllanUi Bravea third bateman Chipper jonat 
hat reached a cunSdential divorce aettlement with hit ex-wlft/ leav
ing him free to concentrate on hit "firat love" — bateball.

^"Thit year will be ballar than lati year for him/ etpecially 
ha nat Ihit burden off hit thouldart/" Mid Jonet' alte

month.
In 1937/ it wat performed 153 timet at the Manhattan Opera 

Houae. Maucari will conduct tha opera aix tinwa tiarting Fab. iS.
Tha Chemnitz Opera it performing tha opera about the hltlory of 

tha jawt/ with 80 muticiant and 130 parformert/ a t it did for 12 told- 
out parformancM in ChamnitZ/ in the former Eatt Germany/ lati 
June. That wat tha European premiere.

Mauceri/ who calia "Tne Eternal Road" a matlerpiece/ coiKiucted 
it in Chemnitz and will conduct it in Tel Aviv. Weill compoted it in 
1934/ after ha left Germany.

The Brooklyn Academy alto it celebrating the lOOIh annivermry 
of Weill't birtn with a gala concert/ a flim fattiva!/ tvmpotiumt and 
"New VoicM from Itrael" program* In the BAMcafa.

NEW YORK (AP) — Aba Hlrtchfald/ who it facing trial on an 
attempted murder charge/ may be tent to jail before a verdict it 
reached.

The 80-year-old real eeUite developer wat found Kuilty lUetday of 
contempt of court for violating a jtulge't order to Keep quiet a t ^ l  
hi* trial for allegedly trying to nave nit partner killed.

State Sprem e Court Harold Beeler m m  Hirtchfeld ditobeyed the

Texas round up
Suppoftf B say Jury that convictad 
councilman couldn't Identify with him

AMARILLO/ Texat (AP) <— A jury that took three and a half hourt 
to convict Dallat City Councilman A1 Liptcomb timply couldn't iden' 
tify with the 74-vear-old civil rightt leader, hit tupportelt My. 

^'Unfortunately, 1 w m  right when I told Al he enould plead whlk 
icauM he couldn't get a jury of 
iwyer Billy Ravkino Mid. 
lid be ivrong," he Mid.

ly, 1 WM right 
we weraln Dallat/ becauM he couldn't 
Amarilio/" dofanae la 

'1 had hoped I would oe %vrong.

plead while 
hit peert here in

On llietday/ an all-white jury convicted Liptcomb, who it black, on
‘ ‘ ’,32 o

1 accomplice to Yellow Checke
Richarde.

: of which were for act-65 federal countt of contpiracy and bribery, 
ing M an accomplice to Yellow CheckM Cab Co. owner Floyd

Rlchardt pleaded guilty to one count of contpiracy in exchange for 
hit teatimony. Lipeannb wm  accuted of allowing $1,000 monthly 
paymentt from i^ h a rd t to influence hi* voting on taxicab-related 
m uet tince hit re-election to the council in 1995.

that Ihit burden off hit thouldert." Mid Jonet'
now

orney.

ining advertieemente in newtpapert, apparently in 
fluence jurort in the criminal aollcitation trial 

Hirtchfeld facM up to 30 day* in jail and a $1,000 fine on each of 
the eight countt of contempt, ^ te n c in g  it March 8.

Jeffrey Bogart. "Other than hit ton, baMball it hit firat love."
John Mayoue, the Atlanta lawyer repreMnling Karin Jonet, 

declined comment on the Mlllemenl, which wat reached Monday

Hirtchfeld it accuted of trying to hire a hit man to kill butineM 
partner Stanley Stahl In 1996. Stahl died in Augutt of natural caut- 
M. HIrtchfeld't firat caM ended in a mittrial and hit tecond trial it 
•et to begin in February.

Juvanila offandar axacutad for 1900 gun slaying
HUNTSVILLE, Texat (AP) —- lYt been almoet a decade tince Larry 

Wilkerton't wife wat thot and left to die on the floor of the laurKiry 
where the worked.

I.eta Ann Wilkerton wat behind the counter in Augutt 1990 when a 
teen-aee gunman bur*t in, opened fire and emptied the cash regltter. 
He left the 30-year-old mother of two for dead.

On Tuetday night, Wilkerton traveled to Huntaville from Conroe 
with the oldett oHiit two daughtert, Kritty. Standing tilently in a wit- 
neM room, Wilkerton watched hit wlfe't Killer die.

"Ji
Gl<

Jutlice hat been terved," he Mid afterward, 
fien Alan McGinnit wat 17 when he thot Mrt. Wilkerton to drnth 

for $140. Without to much a t a whimper, McGinnit received a lethal 
injection Tuetday night.
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Rare disease

Elaawhara:
DRY TEXAS: The federal government thould help ttatee better pre-

Judge Imposes harsh panaltlea 
for call phona noises In courtroom

DENTON, Texat (AP) — Walking into Judge Philip Vick't court
room dretted in thort* itn't tuch a good idea — but it might be worte 
to have a cell phone go off in your thirl pocket.

Vick, who pretidet over tne 158th Diatrict Court, leadt Denton 
County judget for the number of contempt charge* tlapped on peo
ple for pager* or cell phoriM ringing in hit courtroom.

During the latl two yeart, he hat ittued 25 contempt of court cita- 
liont for the offente and recipient* have to inrunediately pay the dit- 
tricl court clerk $1(X) or be thrown in jail.

Six of the 25 contempt of court charge* inihated by Judge Vick have

d  A f l t h  C f i U S O  * V ick^ld The ¿allat Morning Newt it'* all about decorum — and
• , * ov * dittracting from the focut of a caM.LUBBCXTK, Texat (AP) — A rare _____  **

but fatal brain dlMtM hat led to 
the death of a Central Texat 
woman, officialt confirmed 
Ibetday.

The 51-year-old San Angelo 
woman dira of Creutzfeldt-jMob 
diMaM, or CJD, on Nov. 24 at 
Univertily Medical Center in 
Lubbock. However, doctor* Mid 
the woman tuffered from a differ
ent variant of the diMate than the 
one blamed for the death* of more 
than 50 people In Europe. ThoM 
death* led to a "mad cow diMate"
•care in Europe.

RcMarch haa thown that people 
can m»t tick with variout forma of 
the oiMaM after eating meal from 
cattle infected with bovine i^ n g i-  
form encephalopathy, or BSE.

CJD it not contagiout, but it can 
be tranamitled by dirtet contact or 
ingettlon of infected brain matter.
Mid Dr. Eileen H. Bigio of Dallat, 
who performed the aulopty on 
the unidentified woman.

pare for drought* and moroquickly iMue aid to devaetated farmer*, 
Te> 

rougr
SKIES: State officialt contidering new emiMiona ttandard* for Texas

Texas officialt told members of a national commiMion ttudying 
drought policy. Texat it in its third drought in four yeart. ...SMOuGY

heard testimony Ibetday from envlronmenlallttt and the auto indus
try. Houston recently earned the distinction a* the nation's tmoe cap
ital and environmenlalitt* have urged the state to adopt California 
ttandard* for lower emittiont from cart. ...JUDGE-HARASSMENT: A

ReM archert *titpect that pri-
Icle, 

g io / •  
Parkland

ont, an infectknit protein part 
may be the cauM," Dr. Hi
neuropathologltl at 
Hotpital in Dallat, Mid. "So the 
diMSM it trantmilled via this pnv 
tein,"

How the San Angelo woman 
contracted Um diMaM it 
unknown. She wat a housewife 
with no unusual habits, according 
to the newspaper.

Creulzfeldl-Jakob diMSM 
occurs in oiye in a million people, 
and tix to 14 catet are reported in 
Texat each year, In the late 1980* 
and Mrjy 1990t, widespread panic 
•wept Europe after Britlth-raited 
cattle contracted "mad cow dit- 
eaM," or bovine spongiform 
encephalopathy, and tome people 
•uue tted  the ditesM wat trnnt- 
m itM  to humans who ate the 
infected beef.

However, a new variant of 
Creulzfeldl-Jakob dlMaM hat 
killed about 50 P^pl* under age 
30, primarily in England.

^ I  I
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Mid Winter Markdowns
ALL W INTER CLOTHINC

PRICE
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Shoo», Shirt», SporUwoar, Etc.

fln h ze l Fashions

state appeals judge in Eatt Texat facet a Mxual haraMment complaint 
for h u ^ n g  and KiMing a female employee. Roby Hadden, justice of 
the 12th Court of Appeals in iyier, hat denied any wrongdoing and 
t ^ t  that what happened it subject to interpretation. ...WHOLE 
POOI%: The natioat largest natural-foods grocer hat agreed to pay 
$226XXX) of overtime o w m  to thouMndt of current and former work
ers. The U.S. Department of Labor had sued Austin-bated Whole 
foods Market Inc., accusing the upscale grocery store chain of deny
ing time-and-a-half to thouMndt of employeM who worked more 
than 40 hourt a week.

Gotti’s son-in-law charged 
with racketeering in NYC

NEW YORK (AP) — A protccutor compared it to an imitode of 
"The Sopranos," only this production wa* made with police audio 
and video equipment, and landed mob boH John Gottl^t ton-in-law 
In jail.

Reputed mobster Carmine Agnello, the husband of bett-MlIing 
author and dapper daughter Victoria CSottl, wa* arretted Ibetdav for 
allegedly using extortion and arson to frighten a (Queens butinett 
competitor. ^

Unfortunately for Agnello, authorities Mid, the competition was a 
police tting operation Mt up at a bogus scrap metal busineM in the 
nope of catching car thieves.

'Thereupon began a Mga worthy of an episode of "The Sopranos,"' 
Mid Queens District Attorney Richard Brown, referring to the hit 
cable show about a mob family.

The recording equipment caught Agnello allegedly threatening 
undercover officers. __

Agnello, 40, and three associates face up to 29 years in prison and 
the KMs of millions of dollars in asMtt if convicted.

Agnello could personally Iom  hit $4 million Long Island mahtion, 
which he pul up in 1998 a t ball for hit tince-jailed brother-in-law, 
John A. "Junior'^ Gotti.

Agnello wat "long believed to run the automobile crime and auto 
theft butineM on behalf of organized crime," Brown Mid.

The suspect was arrested near his home in Old Westbury. Agnello't 
attorney, Marvyn Kornberg, did not return a call for comment.

Agnello wat charged with the slate equivalent of racketeering, 
along with variout auto-related crimes tuch as insurance fraud and 
criminal pottcMion of stolen property.

Coke to eliminate 6,000 
Jobs in major restructuring

A'TLANTA (AP) — Coca-Cola plant to eliminate 6,000 jobs, its 
biggMt employment cutback ever, at part of a major rMtructuring at 
the world's largMt toft drink maker.

The cuts announced today will affect 2,500 potitiont at the compa
ny's Atlanta Iwadquartert, 2,700 overtM t, and 800 jobs arouivl the 
united StatM. Coke Mtimated that the cuts will Mve $300 million.

Analysts had expected Coke to trim 2,000 positions.
It It the latMl nu)ve by the company to improve its profitability 

tince PrMident Douglas Daft wat dMlgiuitcd to become chairnuin 
and CEO after lit April thareholdert' meeting.

Daft, who will succeed M. Douglas IvMter in the company's lop 
reductiona "painful both for thoM witnln the 

affected and for IhoM rMpontible for
pottt, called the job reductioi 
company Who will be directly 
making this decision."

ira i
yMr to cover costs of the rtalignmenl. Laid-ott workers will be 
offered teverance packagM, outpbeement and counMiing.

Coke alto Mid It will take an $800 million charge before laxM this
alii
•ip®

The announcement came at C m -Cola reported its fourth-quarter 
earnlngt.

Daft nat made several personnel movM in recent weeks and it try
ing to decentralize Coke's operations to the company can react more 
quickly to local condiHont. «
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